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Allied Armies Launch Twin Offensive
Swift RussianColumns LessThan 50 Miles From Warsaw

t

Pilots Report

ScenesOf Panic

Around Warsaw
Br DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, July 25 (AP)
Swift Russiancolumns paced
by churning tanks, Kuban
Cossacks and swarms of
planes were less than 50
miles todayfrom Warsawaf-

ter splitting German armies
in the heart of Poland by
capturingLublin and Lukow.

Tno Russiandrive over the dus-t-j,

unobstructed plains carried
tho Red army 40 miles forward
in 24 hours. More thau 12 hours
aco, they were on tho approaches
of Siedlce (which the Germans
said they had evacuated),50 miles
east of the Polish capital.

The Soviets were less than
20 miles from the Wlsla (Vist-
ula river, which flews by War
itw and forms the last natural
barrier to Germany Itself. A
swJft crossing-- of the Wlsla
Would outflank the Warsaw
resIon and expose the garrison
of the city of 1,265,760 to at-

tack from the south.

LONDON, July 25 (iP)-- The
Moscow radio broadcast in

aa official statement tonicht
that the Russian government
viewed the entry of the Red
army into Poland as an entry
irto a friendly country and that
no Soviet organizations would
be establishedin Poland.

Red pilots report scenes of
panic around Warsaw, with roads
choked with transportThe main
fi octal assault toward Warsaw
was 30 miles wide and lndlci-titn- s

were that other army groups
from the northeastDug river and
iro.n captured Lublin were about
to join in a coordinatedassaulton
tho captial, 310 miles from Berlin.

(The German communique
reported bitter fighting contin-
uing inside Lwow, third city of
Poland already by passed and

' t!u miles behind Red army
guards.)
Positions of other Russian

Army groups as shown by com-

muniques were:
Within two hours forced march

ef East Prussia.
Frontally attacking

Brett LStovsk, cut off and isola-
ted far behind the rfont

Less than 70 miles southeastof
the Baltic port of Riga.

Frontally attacking Blalystok
on the Leningrad - Warsaw ralU
read.
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GermanySeeths
Field Marshal

Congratulates

Adolf Hitler .

LONDON, July 25 A
of the battered Germanarmies

in the cast. Field Marshal Gen.
Walthcr senta

congratulationsto Hitler
on his escape from assassination
last week perhaps in tacit

that the nazis at least
temporarily control the armed
forces of the

message broadcastby
Transoceanafter the nails had
hinted they were preparing
even more drastic measuresto
tighten their grip on the war-wea- ry

front and Hitler's
apparently had gain-

ed of the
German army.

the same time Foreign
Eden told house

of conynons the relch government
"had been at great pains" to pre-
vent on the
In from leaking out and
that was unable estimate
tho full extent the trouble "or
to draw any inferences as to
likely development"

Out of a maze of reports of
seething 'turmoil gripping the
relch has become clear that
as long as the nazis direct--'
lag the and without ques-
tion they in driver's
seat now they to
carry on even though
herself a batUe ground.

humiliation of the
came in an order

yesterday substituting the nail
"hell Hitler" salute for the regu
lar military salute. This

the army's sub-
ordination to the nail party.

From the immediate military
the full significance of

What is happening in
will come with the of

new front commanders.
Two high commanderson the

Field MarshalBusch
on the central sector, Col.. Gen.
Llndemann in the Baltic
have been men,
the London Mali said in
dispatch from the German fron-
tier.

Saipan Casualties
AnnouncedBy Navy

WASHINGTON, July 25, (P)
Navy Secretary Forrestal report-
ed that casualties

the conquestof Saipan in the
Western Pacific Marianas group
totaled men.
3.049 killed in action, 13,049

wounded,and 383
He told news

that mere than ef the
wounded already had return-
ed to duty and bow partici-
pating the attaek against the

ea Tialaa Wand,
alsj in the
"This reduces net at

Saipan about a third," said,
"end it speaksvolumes for both
Uo morale of tho troops and the
effectiveness of medical
carps."

T.io enemy dead on Saipan,
said, totaled known to have
bten killed that many have been
burlt-- by troops.

said, prison-e-n

wai number 1,707 and that
14,192 civilians have been intern-
ed.

"The number of prisoners
taken on Saipan is by far the
greatest taken In any
ajalnst the Japanese In the war
to date," the aavy secretary mM.

Recall Of AmbassadorCompletesBreak

BetweenWashingtonAnd Buenos Aires
WASHINGTON. July 25 The to

Ambassador AdrianEscobar the break
Washingtonand BuenosAires which has been developing

(he Farrell regime took office last January.
quarters here awaited with considerable inter-

est promised statementfrom BuenosAires as a pos-
sible hint whether last night's action is followed by the
withdrawal of Argentina's ambassadors otherAmerican capi-
tals or Escobaris be the only one affected.

In the latter the move would be la
mean that the government by Presi-

dent Edelmtro Farrell is pursuing policyof to drive a
wedge into Pan American unity and split off some the South

countries fromthe United States.
combat this the other nations have

action Argentina except after consultation
among and agreementea a course satisfactory to all.
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CHURCHILL GREETS
MONTGOMERY. During his
secondvUlt to the Normandy
battle area. Prime Minister
Winston Churchill (left) con-
fers with Gen. Sir Bernard
Montgomery, British ground
forces commander, some-
where la France. This is a
British official photo. (AP
Wirephoto via Signal Corps
Radlophote.)

YANKS DON "LONG
JOHNS." At a station la the
combstzone of France,Amer-
ican soldiers doalong under-
wear to prepare them for any
kind of weather. They find It
cold In foxholes at night. (AP
Wirephoto from Signal Corps
Radiephoto.)
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Solons Race Holds
Interest In Texas

DALLAS, July 25 UP) A close
congressionalrace between Rep.
Ed Gossett and State Senator
George Moffett with Gossett the
apparentvictor, held attention, to-

day in returns from Texas' Satur-
day democratic primary.

The Texas Election Bureau's
latest tabulation, final unless
ehangesdeveloped,showed Gos-

sett leading Moffett 358 votes

County Pushes

Well PastMark

In Bond Drive
Howard county has not only es-

tablished itself a new record for
bond sales but has pushed well
past the $2,000,000 mark for the
Fifth War Loan.

Nathan Adams, state chairman,
reported in communications to
bond drive leaders here Tuesday
that over-a-ll sales through July
21st amountedto $2,106,330.

Of this. 8171,712 was la E
bonds The figure Included
$31,640 alloted the county due
to purchasesby mea ia the
military, which would drop
bona fide E sales la the county
to $439,712,which Is still above
the county's E quota of $135,- -
em), rive Chairman Ted O.
Groebl pointed out.
County Bond Chairman Ira

Tluiman said tabulatons showed
that Uie over-a- ll salesfor Howard
county stood at 132 per cent andt e E bond sales at 103 per cent
o'. the quota, a singular record
among Texas counties. For this
record, he expressedthanks again
to all who helped In the drive,
either as workers or purchasers.
He had special praise for Mrs.
Mary Louise Griffin, who direct-
ed he bond headquarters office
work.

The overall sales stand approx-
imately $200,000 beyond the pre-
vious largest figure during the
Second Wai Loan.

UNIT CITATION
WASHINGTON, July 25 W

The war department announced
today the award of presidential
unit citations for heroism to two
engineer combat battalions of the
Fifth army la Italy, the 48th and
the 239th.

They were cited by Lt. Gen.
Mark. Clark for their share In the
assaulton ML Forchlo during the
drive m CsmIm last January.
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in District 13. with 13 of 15

counties complete,and most of
the votes in the incomplete
countiesin,
"It appearson the basisof these

returns that Gossett Is elected,"
the bureau said, adding, however,
that there was a possibility that
official canvass of the voto Satur-
day could causea chnnpe.

The results moved Rep. Llnd-le- y

Beckworth into the group of
nomineeswhich included Speaker
Sam Rayburn,Reps. Hatton Sum-ner-s,

Wright , Patman, Lyndon
Johnson,Bob Poage, Luther .John-
son, Fritz Lanham, Eugene Wor-le-y,

George Mahon and Albert
Thomas.

Governor Coke Stevenson and
most of state offices gained re-
election.

Congressional runoffs were
slated between Rep, Nat Pat-to-n

and District Attorney Tom
Pickett of Palestine, who was
leading in District Seven: be-
tween Rep. Joseph Mansfield
and State SenatorL? J. Sulak la
District 9, and between Rep.
Sam Russell and former Con-
gressmanClyde Garrett in Dis-

trict 17.
Stevenson'stotal had surged to

632,788 of the 751,022 votes cast
and the bureaulisted Lieut. Gov.
John Leo Smith as a certain win-
ner with a majority of 10,504 over
three opponents.

Dewey To Confer

With Running Mate
ALBANY, N. Y., July 25 VP)

Thu itinerary mapped for his
trip to the conferenceof Republi-
can governors in St Louis next
wrck, Gov. ThomasE. Dewey pre-
pared In confer tomorrow with
his running mate in the Republi-
can bid for the presidency.
Ihe visit of Brlcker will afford
Dewey the first opportunity to
confer with the vice presiden-
tial candidate since they were
nominated at the GOP conven-
tion.
It was announced that Dcwcy

would expand his conferences
with party leaders on ,the St
L.uli trip to Include talks with
Illinois republican leaders.

leaving New York City next
Sunday night, the Governor will
stop in Pittsburgh Monday, July
31, fo? conferenceswith Gov. Ed-
ward Martin and other leaders.

Tne following day Dewey will
arrie In Springfield for similar
talkk with Gov. Dwlght H. Green
ar.d IlllaeU aiealurs U cengrew.

Official Returns

CheckedMon.
Official canvassof election re-

sults made Monday afternoon by
the county democratic executive
committeedid not changeoutcome
of any race as announcedprevi-
ously on basis of unofficial re-
turns.

In the closest race la the
county, Ed Brown, commission-
er ia precinct 1, was
by a one-vo-te majority over Ills
two opponents.Browa received
259 votes, Walter Long received
226, and A. L. McCormlck, 32.
The official canvass revealedre-

sults in election of county and
precinct chairmen, as follows: L.
S. Patterson, county chairman,
with 345 votes as comparedto 102
for his nearest write-I-n opponent,
George Mlms; precinct 1, G. C.
Broughton; precinct 2, W. L. Mc- -.

Collster; precinct 3, George
White; precinct 4, S. P. Jones;
precinct 5, Willis Winters; pre-
cinct B, C. B. Lawrence: precinct
7, W. H. Wise; precinct 8, W. H.
Muntz; precinct 0, Leroy Echols;
10, Mrs. Ches Adams; 11 E. L.
Bynum; 12, A. K. Merrick; 13,
Earl Castle; 14, Lloyd Branon; 15,
W. R. Armstrong.

Varying only slightly in a few
casesfrom unofficial returns, the
official returnsin county and pre-
cinct raceswere:

County Judge,JamesT. Brooks,
3,310; district attorney, Martelle
McDonald, 3,335; county attorney,
H. C. Hooser, 1,558, R. A. Sturdl-van-t,

271, and Clyde E. Thomas,
1,435; district clerk, George
Choate, 3,354; county clerk, Lee
Porter, 3,341; sheriff, H. L. (Bob)
Wolf, 2,204, Denver Dunn. 1,094;
tax assessor-collecto-r, J. F. Wol-cot-t,

3,289; county treasurer, Mrs.
Ida Collins, 3,350; county survey-
or, R. W. Baker, 3,344; commis-
sioner, precinct 2, H. T. (Thad)
Hale. 478, W. W. Bennett, 463;
commissioner, precinct 3, R. L.
Nail, 1,034; commissioner, pre-
cinct 4, Earl Hull, 285, C. E.
Prather, 117, Glass Glenn. 147.
and Akin Simpson,234; Justice of
peace, precinct 1, Walter Grice,
1,785, J. S. Nabors.894; constable,
precinct 1, John A. (Johnny)Ral-
ston,639, J. T. Thornton, 1,190 and
J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw,902.

Boys SentencedTo

Training School
Two boys were sen-

tenced to the state boys' training
school for an indeterminate
period, not exceeding their 21st
birthday, Tuesday morning ia
county court

A third Juvenile was given the
samesentence,and paroled to bk
mother.

Tho boys were charged with
Juvenile delinquency after al-

legedly breaking Into a Coca-Col-a

box, theft, and loitering. They
were, the first to he charged ia
mutt? awvrt itaee.Marc 24.

Yanks Advance
Against Heavy
Nazi Resistance
By GLADWIN HILV.

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS. Allied Exnedltionarv
Force, July 25 (AP) British
iorwara in powenui twin assaultsin Normandytoday, sup-
portedby heavyair and artillery bombardment

British-Canadia- n tanks and Infantry gained up to a
mile in early hours of a dawn push striking south of Caen
on tho cast flank.

Americantroops jumped off shortly beforo noon under
a strong canopy of planes, "advancing against heavy re-
sistance,"a field announcementsaid. No detailswere given
but the American First army hasbeen along a wind
ing xront irom tauenst, Lo

(tjcrnn saia tnc u. a. at
tack hit from the areanorth
west of St. Lo, and admitted
a "small penetration" de-

clared to havebeenscaled off
later.)

TUe double offensives broke a
four-da- y stalematein France.

Gi-- Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery, side-steppi- a formidable
German anti-tan-k screen south-
east of Caen,sent his forces pil-
ing southward on the road to
Falalse along a four-mil- e front,
hr ailing toward firm, open ground
excellent for tank batUes.

The ridge highway which the
British and Canadianswere fol-
lowing leads to Faiaise and to .

Paris. Ia the early hours of the
push, while the advancing
troops still were shielded by
ground mists, the BrltisR and
Canadlaas reached

for aa advance of 709
ards and Verrleres for a gala

of 1.500 yards.
Montgomery achieved an ele-

ment of surprise although the
Germansfor two days have been
forecasting a drive by shifting
the weight of his attack during
tho lull five miles to the west

British ground troops signal-
led the Air Force that last
night's bombardment concen-
trated la the La Ilogae Weed
southeast ef Caea and been
'most effective." The weather
today was described as good
with virtually a cloudlesssky.
It appealed that Montgomery

was side-steppi- the hiddenwall
of anti-tan-k guns Just southwest
of Troarn which Field Marshall
Erwln Rommel had managed to
in plant during the recent daysof
bad weather.

Supreme headquarters warned
against premature Interpretation
of the New British drive as a
break through and said it had
"limited objectives," but this is
a term which would
cover a thrust as far as Montgom-
ery's powerful and keyed-u-p

fighting machine could press it.
Tf.e Caen - Falalse highway is

a 25-fo- ot paved road running
along a ridge between the Orne
and Dives rivers over rising
ground and through fields some-
what larger than theonesthrough
which the Americans have been
plowing to the west

Lt. Col. Hendrix

PrisonerOf War
Word was received today at the

Big Spring Bombardier School
that Lieut Col. William M. Hen-
drix, 32, formerly stationed at
this base, now Is interned In a.
German prison camp as a prison
er ef war.

Lieut Ccl. Hendrix, a veteran
pllct with a record of several
thousand hours of air time, was
reported shot down as he was
flying his bomber on a mission of
destruction over German terri-
tory Particulars ot the air battle
were not available, and fate ef
other members of his crew was
not known.

At Big Spring Lieut. Col. Hen-
drix held the tlUe of major. He
received his commission at Kelly
Field, and he came here in Au-
gust of 1942 to take up his duties
as a squadroncommander.He al-
so serve! as1 an air inspectorhere.

A native ef Nashville, Tenn.,
Lieut Col. Hendrix attended
Duke and Alabama Polytechnic
Universities He is married and
has one child. On June 14 he
really won himself the title of
"vcfeian pilot" by completing six
yeais of service in the Army Air
Forces. Prior to his capture he
had completed many successful
missionsover taeniy territory.

RUG-CUTTE-R

HOLLYWOOD - Jan Klepura
aud hi i wife, Marta Eggerth,
pera singers, are distressed, says
Mrs. K. of Jan. Jr..

"He yells v. hen we play oper-
atic records and com when wc
Mum la mg-tMrta- rayUsaw.

and American armiessprang

to Lesaay on the west coast.
strung

ReportsPowerful
Marianas

By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

Radio Tokyo, averting Hi eyes
from the bad news of Its roughly-handle- d

ground forces on Guam,
Tlnlan and New Guinea, today
broadcastthat severalpowerful U.
S. fleet task forces were prowling
off the Marianas 1,500 miles from
Japan.

The task forces are maneuver-
ing la waters vital to Japan's
safety but, said Tokyo, "the time
is not yet ripe for our fleet io
come out and attack the ene-
my."

The broadcast conceivably had

Drive To

Point Ten Miles

From Florence
By ttOLAND NORGARRD

ROME, July 25 UP Steadily
driving the Germansfrom one de-

fensive position after another. Al-

lied armies pushed within 10
miles of Florence andmade lim-

ited gains elsewhere today along
the Italian batllefront

Official reports from the hat-ti-e

sectorssaid the tempoof the
fighting had dwindled as the
Germansgradually gave ground
while preparing their defeases
along the Berth bank of the
Arno river between Floreaee
and the west coastHowever, a
brisk fight developed east ef
Sin Miniate whea the Germans
launched two counterattacks la
aa tuasuecessful effortto pr-ve- nt

the Fifth army from ex-

tending Its lines eastward to-
ward Florence.
American troops have cleared

the enemy from the south side ot
the Arno along a sector from the
west coast to a point wlthia 18
miles of Florence.

The greatest threat to the nazl
defenders of Florence, however,
was ftom the south. Fifth and
Eighth army units steadily drove
tho enemy back on an arc run-
ning southwestto southeastot the
historic city.

The Germans managed to
stablike the Adriatic front
somewhat aad brought up long-ran- ge

eaaaoa aad shelled the
port ef Aaeoaa but faHed to
prevent the eoaliaaaUoaot the
port repairs.Polish troopsmean-
while brought up tanks for aa
assault ea Ostra, 18 miles west
ot Aaeoaa.
From the heights of Monte Pi-sa-

to the northeast German
guns shelled portions of Pisa,
south of the Arno river, which the
Americans occupy, and growing
enemy activity was noted alee
the north banks of the river.

FDR To Be Notified
Formally Of Action

It wasn't a presidential election,
lint Franklin Delano Roosevelt
was not without support ia Satur
day's first democraticprimary la
Howard county.

The nreildent received one vote
for county democratic executive
committee chairman, it was re-

verted Monday afternoon whea
the county committeemet to can-
vass return.

VOLCANO MORE ACTIVE
MEXICO CITY, July 25 (T)

Firlcutla volcano has beenerupt-In- n

ulth greater violence dmrlag
the last two days than at aay
t'm since it rose from a level
plain la February, 1943, the

ministry was advis-
ed today by rsfrsisaUtlvsi Umm.
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two purposes.' To explain why tax
Japanesonavy made only e
move to defend the Marlaaas
and that a costly one and to fish
for. an indication of where the
U, S. fleet would strike next In
the Marianas sea batUes la JtiM
Japan lost 747 planes aad mors
than 30 ships.

For the second tbae la two,
weeksthe Japanesebrought Mm
Hengyangbattle ia China to a
climax, Chungkingsaid. CMbom
relief columns were aaaUe to
pierce the ring the oaeaty ia
compressM abeHt the rait oHf.
The Japaneseseed Haacraar
to close the 170-mi- le gap ia tho
Hankew'-Cante- a raUway waleh
divides China.
On newly-invade- d Tialaa, a

Marianas Island Just south of 8b
pan, U. S. fighting mea surged 4
mile Inland to capture a third J

the island's mainairfield.
Marines and Army Infantry bmI

stronger opposition on Guam, 1M
miles south of Tlnlan, hut 1 1st
ed aa airstrip and hammeredthe
approachesto Agana, principal
city ef the U. ed Island atad
Its capital.

Gob. Douglas MacArthue toisj
of three more lunges by trapaoaj
Jspaneseat Allied lines homsahssj
them la near Altape oa New Out
nea. In column ot companiestt
Japanesedrpve bead-o-a into the
American lines.

Heavy losses made Woodier taw
battle ,of Hengyang, wbloa sttt
athwart the Canton-Hanko-w rail
way the Japanese covet Tha
Chinesehigh commandsaid Heat
yang'a defendersmaintained their
positions. U. S. planes shot tap
43 aircraft In raiding aa airdrome
near Tungtlng lake north of Hsaf
yansj.

Soviet Sponsored
Council Dtmawb
Slice Of Gertwwy

MOSCOW, July 25 C1) De-
manding the inclusion ot pistwas?
Pc'and of all of East Prussia
most of Pomeranla andother por
tions of easternGermany,the So

national eouaetl ex
Poland has declared Haetf Ta
sole lawful source ot authority tat
Poland" aad termed tho Pmiaaa
government In London aa "
postrous" sad "iacompetoat ws
thoilty." i

la a manifesto released yea--,

krday bat dated at Cheat, Po-
land. July 22 the day taw etty
was liberated from the Oof
trans by the Red araay the
eouaetl said the "haste pestt--
rlolV at Faiaad't aoaOmas4SS
eUa potiey wouM ho "a Mrs
alHaaee with oar atreet Basi
hn. with the Soviet Vasoaau4 ,

avVVVHpSSxv sWaSS osSWa Sassssssj assjaaai

l,t,.J ikJ lay. aJ

agaJastGormaa asiraaslsa
fitrUAi -- .UJo. jmaaata ears sjEvarv rwsjEsaersaraaaB ssa
Jalaa -- hJ aaWAaiaWaasi bbbbbV "assfitap sSasnat eras nsi awst sma

Itaaeo with Groat Britaka
the UaMed Statesx x x ."
(The London Polish

n.ent. which has boea
bv the United States aad
declared tho formatioa of is ttft- -

eralioa committee was "aa as
tempt by a handful ot usurpers a
impose oa the Polish Muaaa
political leadorshia which Is af
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The Big Spring
Two

Daily

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY ef the Eatt Fourth Baptkt
church plans to meet In the church parlor at 3:30 p. m. for a

of the First Baptist church
mmi service proaraw eurecien

BTTSIIMEUIAXS UlUUeV AUXILIARY
will meet at 4:30 p. m. in the

LADIES BIBLE STUDY ot the Church
in the church.

RUTH CLASS ef First Baptist church will meet In the homeef Mrs.
Ora Johnson, 800 Main St., at 7:30 p. m.

TVKUNBSVAX
POS FOR OCXO will meet In the home of Mrs. M. S. Seals at 3

e'eleek.
rtanAX--

VQQpKEN CIRCLE meetsat 8 p.
POMCAS CLASS of First Bsptlst

a social la the home ofMrs. C,

WMS Holds BusinessMeet
In First BaptistChurch

A businessmeeting of the Wo-

men's Missionary Society of the
flrU Baptist church was opened
Monday with the singing of
--Back to Bethel."

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave the
deveiional, and Mrs. O. D. Turner
yeedtoe minutes ef the last meet
inf. Circle chairmen reported on
the week done toy their circles
storing the past month.

The treasurer's report was giv-
en oy Mrs. Inec Lewis, who an-ai-

that the group had eon
trM-te-d $100 to the Ministerial
Relief Fund.

Flay To Be Held
Flans were discussedfor a play,

CAM Of ADVANCE
OKLAHOMA CITY An

disturbed woman phoned
peaceradio dispatcher O. B. Law- -

en n ask: "What eould the law
to to me if I whipped a woman
that's been fooling around with

9NIT IBSfli
ll, if they catch you. they'd

probably fine you Sao," Lawsen
estimated, and the woman blurt

"It'll sure be worth Itl"

Paragnay and Bolivia have no
Me coasts.

Heilptooi

SELZNICK HARD,
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD David O.
Sstealek, winner and still chain
pie ei the Civil War, k noted at
tit moment as author of Holly-weed-'s

Declaration ef Indepen-
dents.

Mr, S., 42, and horn in Pitts-a-argf- c,

Is noted amongmovie fans
Mefly as producer of "Gone

with the Wind." But in Holly- -
DOS has a reputation for

production, and uneHl

TOO CANT BUT
U uUi ahaa. the unruM ef

eateratlOt.Dtsaaa4aH.JeWpkAiBftia.

Vitamin C Takes
Distress Out Of

Hay Fsvr
OWo lest Brings Hope

to Folk Victims

A large group ot Ohio people
are facing "hay fever season' with
new assurance and hope thanks
te a dramatic vitamin test In
wfeJeh they served as "guinea
ptga."
""Uader scientific supervision,
these former victims were given
generous amounts ot Vitamin C
during the period when pollen
counts were high. Of 25 persons
In the original group, 22 reported
marked relief from the uneom
fectaHe symptomsot their eosdl
He. It k still unknown, bow
ever, whether the vitamin pro
gram overcomesthe allergy which
eeuees distress.

The simple program can he
tried at home. Starting a week
before "sniffles" usually appear,
$ Wheatemin CBVIOARDS may
be taken dally by adults. If dls--

comes "on schedule," thk
Eforti be doubled for a tew

children may receive
senajler amounts.

Wheetamin CBVIGARDS are
svggceted because they provide
the pure vitamin in generous
amounts and convenient term
and becausethey are made with
a natural basewhich
peevisis additional nutritive
vetoes. You may obtain genuine
Oceigardt, together wKh a free

lever pampniet, at
Bros., and walrreen

Drag Stores, In Big Spring.
(Adv.)

LU
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mr Mrs. --nio ieucfl.
church,

ot Christ meets at 9:30 a. m.

The

m. la the WOW hall.
church will meet at 8:30 a. m. for

M. Chesney,1300 Main St.

"Waiting," written by Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, which will be presented
iu the church August 2.

It was suggestedthat members
write "cheer-up- " letters to form-
er pastors ef the church, and a
committee was then appointed to
furtlsh the church nursery with
new sheets,pillowcasesand other
linns. The committee included
Mrs L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs. Turner
and Mrs. Alexander.

Mrs. Theo Andrews,Mrs. W. W.
Edwards,Mrs. Llna Lewellen and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien reported to
the group on the young people's
organizations In the church.

"Mrs. Waken Honored
At the eloee of the business

session Mrs. O'Brien expressed
appreciation to Mrs. A. A. Wat-
son, who is moving from Big
Spring, for her service with the
club, and presented her with a
gift from the members.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs.
O'Brien. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs C. L. McDonald, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. E. H. SwlUer. Mrs.
W. W. Edwards, Mrs. Turner,
Mrj. Hutchlns, Mrs. Erwln Dan-
iels, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Alexan-
der, and an out-of-to- guest,
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

TIRELESS WORKER
cla! world's record for marathon
dictating and memo-sendin- g, and
leadership In the revolt ef Inde
pendent producers against . tne
old-lin- major companies.

The producer is now at work
or. bk biggest picture,"Since You
Went Away," which has seven
stair and more people in lt than
"GWTW." I buttonholed hlra on
the "SYWA" set and managed to
keep him In one place and talk-lu-x

tox a tew minutes.
The trade has been rumoring

that be will soon absorb some
major studio and bethe biggest
producer In films. DOS, slightly
arnoyed by jokes about hk
memo-sendin- g, disregarded the
rumors and sent more memos
vhkh stirred more rumors. The
fact remains that he was the first
Independent producer to chal-
lenge the big studios seriously.

DOS made movie shorts before
ho was 20, becamea writer, story
editor associate producer, head-
ed a studio before be was 28, aud
In 1939 branched or boomed
out for himself, with "Little Lord
FaunUeroy."

He k a perfectionist and makes
films with a passionfor detail. He
writes, supervises,and edits each
picture-- Bk Ideaspop fast and he
dictates to two secretariesat the
suae time. He has no more re-
gard tor time than a monument,
and considers an 18-ho-ur work
day a mere warm-u-p for a night
o' film editing, or "cutting."

He's liO nlckel-plnch- er either.
for "Since You Went Away"

he had an elaborate night club
set built, overnight removed lt
frem the story. He hired expen
sive Charles Coburn for some
choke acting Vhtch he k drop-
ping from the film. He says he
has nothing against Colburn. It
was simply a manifestation of
DOfe's desire for perfection. The
character at first writing belong-
ed, later It belonged less than
ether feetegc; tt went

Nobody can figure out what
hell do next certainly I can't
But ef one thing I'm sure. Hell
keep on sending memos.

Most ot the world's emeralds
come from Columbia.

Since the labor situation 'will be
more acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

e

Wo Spring Auto Partst Glass
- 1S M B. Sri.

MethodistSociety
Meets In Church

A regular business meeting
was conducted by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
tho First Methodist church Mon-

day afternoon at the church, with
all chairmen giving reports.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle presented the
devotional, Tho topic was "God's
Business."Mrs. M. A. Cook pre
sided.

Those present were Mr. Cook,
Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger, Mrs. Clyde
.Thomas, Mrs. Arthur J, Casey,
Mr?. Joe M. Faucctt, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. J. R. Manien,
Mrs J. B. Pickle, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
Lon Webb, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrr. Frank Wilson, Mrs. C E.
Talbot, Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. W
D. McDonald, Mrs. Robert Hill
ard Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS; gar

ments must be clean.
8.45 Dance on Scenicmoun

tain

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian Tordan, chairman.
0:00 Bingo, three - minute

free telephone call home and
candy.

THURSDAY
Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7.00 0:00 Canteen open,

tree cookies and-ice- tea furnish-
ed.

,0:00 11:00 Record letters In
recording room.

Quilt For Orphans'
Home Is Completed

A quilt for Buckner's Orphans'
Home was completed Monday at
an all-da- y meet held by members
of the West Side Baptist church.

A luncheonwas held at noon In
the church, and those present
were Mrs. E. C. Driver, Mrs.
Floyd Lackey, Ruby Rutledge,
Mrs. C. O. Murphcy, Mrs. L. E.
Sanders.Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
L. C. Klrkland, Mrs. B. N. Bur-
roughs,Airs. J. H. Gross, Mrs. A.
kVMentieth andMrs. C. J. Sulli-
van.

SOCIAL IS HELD
BY WSCS GROUP

The Woman's Society ot Chrk-tlc- n

Service of the Wesley Meth
odist church met Monday alter
noon In the home of Mrs. H. J.
Whittington for a social.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker gave the
devotional and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle led prayer. Refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Ike
Low, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. Jack King,
Mis. Cora Sbelton. Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs. Whitting-
ton and Mrs. Crocker.

Mai. Turner Speaks
To Club Wednesday

MaJ. W. E. Turner, public re-

lations officer at Big Spring Bora-bnrdl- er

school, will discuss the
war news In an address before
tho Cadet Wives club at 3 p. m.
Wednesdayin the Cadet club.

Mrs. Charles Smith, who was
elected president of the club last
week, will take office.

Big Spring's chronic housing
shortagek back In one ot its dis-
tressingly acute stages,according
to Howard Bell, USO director,
who pointed out that requests of
enlisted personnel alone ran as
high as 40 on some days.

"The boy assignedto the Bom-

bardier School In Big Spring has
the same desires as your boy or
yutir neighbor's ooy who is sta-

tioned in other fields," he said,
"ft Is natural that they want their
faml'ies with them for this short
tin. I can't think of a better
morale builder than for Big
Spring people to really make an
effort to make room and furnkb
living quarters for these men and
their families.

"The USO has an average ot
SO to 40 people dally seeking
plsces to live. Many of these dsys
we have have nothing to otter
them."

Bell outlined a new plan to
han-Jl-e the housingproblem more
eftklently, provided
or rooms are listed with USO,
Applicants must come In person
and receive a written introduc--

Ore. Wed Fxi. & Sat NHos

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settle Hotel
Floor

Open Every
8 to 12

Afternoonsopen from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldlere Welcome

lil'TTiWB!!1'? Tnt-r-, "r

Ivisifs And
Continue

Visits; fishing trips and enter
talnment of visitors continue of
interest to Big Spring residents.

Mrs. W. R. Ivey not only brought
some fish homo fr m her fishing
trip, but she cooked them for" a
group of friends Tuesdaynight

Mrs. Ivey and her mother, Mrs.
C. Surglner of Floydada,fished at
Laker Sweetwater last weekend
while en route,here after going to
Temple and Marlln. Mrs. Ivey
entertained a group of friends
with a fish fry in honor of her
mother Tuesdaynight in city park.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Mrs.

Today's Pattern

iy Alice Brooks
This pattern, together with a

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts
Dept, 259 W. 14th St, New York
11, N. Y. Write plainly name, ad-
dress andpattern number.

Our new 32-pa- Needlework
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents
more . . . 130 illustrations of de-
signs for embroidery, home dec
oration, toys, knitting, crochet
quilts.

Glenn Is"

HonoreeAt Party
A birthday party honoring Lin-d- h

Gyle Glenn on her fourth
blrtnday annnlversary was given
Monday In her home.

Games were played and ice
cream and cake were served by
Mrs Opal Ellis and Mrs. Glass
Glenn.

Those present were Barbara
Jane and Sammy Dee Meador,
Beverly Wilson, Patricia Ann,
Jcannette and D. J. SheppardJr.,
Glenda, Greda and Reda Wlkon,
Judy Ann Smith, Sylvia Hunter,
and Tommle and Bobble Mc-Ada-

Meetings To Be Resumed

It has been announced that
Girl Scout Troop Eight will re-
sume regular meetings Wednes-di-y

morning at 9:30 o'clock In
the Wesley Methodist church un-

der the direction of Mrs. Fred
Schmidt and Mrs. David Moody.

All members are urged to at-

tend, and to bring In
for the Girl Scout day camp.

Caracas,Venezuela, has378,000
inhabitants.

tion before he may Inquire about
the place.No one else will be sent
until a report has been received
oi 43 minutes have elapsed. No

Information k to be given by
phone.

Bell ureed "every person In
Big Spring to take the matter
sjriously" and furnish informa
tion below, or call details to 962.
Name
Address Phone ....
Apt Room
Room with KP
Will (will not) take children ....

"Pin Worms
Can't Harm
MY Child!H

fewer leesTa gee inHsL. gjef
Tod roar think tfct r JutluraltM cuUaac.Or yea amr Mink hat
W aba-ru-i- as lotatioaj
trikM only ctrttln typa ot ptofl.
Pon t yen Ml-- rt It I Rich or poor.Jncr cl4 Bjbod., uywhar,ua hav- - rte

Wor-ai..A-na thaw crawling art. Mrlas
tul crewjut luM the hnauafear, saa

cant real dbtrna. So watch oat (or tto
warnla lu that may aaaa tble saatrto(ctioa tht accra-aU-M tal Hcht
Jw. oaaaay-- toaach. a, wa

Sdr-U- sc and ttncrtr, tppjUle.
It you atupact Pin.Worwi. ftt a Mafc
V.', r-- UW.U rlrtt away, aad bo eara

to follow the direction- -. P-- la the aew
ai treatment by the

labpratorlM ot Or. D. Jayne Soa. Aaaer
Jcaa leading(peclallat la worm neeiahue.

laperfaef Sde-f- Bfcctvery
The ma. eeey.to.take P-- teUeta aea
tain a 4rac (eeatlaaviolet)

U fee- U- hailed by hies jaeaiee. aa
tborHlea aa the moot eSVetlreanai er
IjteoTer-e- for eeellnc with u.

Thaake to thla laaortaatnew acleaMia
aHeeoTery, F.W worke la a eveeM, sfeatleway te aeeiferrtafcaa-- a
A rase trsssJrtSWs StC Veaa,l

Housing ShortageIs Back In One

Of Its DistressinglyAcute Stages

apartments

Meezaalae
Evening

Linda Gyle

registrations

rP

Vacations
Of Interest
W. LVPerterfleld are in Dalhart
visiting Mrs. David Childers. Mrs.
Lovelace will 'go from there to
Meadow to visit her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Meador and
children, Sammy, Ann and Bar
bara, and Mrs. Cecil Nabors will
leave Wednesdaymorning for Fort
MeKavltt for a week's fishing trip.

Mrs. Jack King has as visitor
her father, J. E. Kuykendall, of
Seminole.

Mrs. J. A. Wright and daugh-
ter, Betty, returned several days
ago after visiting friends snd rela-
tives in El Dorado, Magnolia and
Texarkana,Ark.

Dorothy Sain, employe ef First
National bank, hasreturned from
two weeks' vacation with friends
at Denver, Colo.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan hasre
turned after three weeks' vacation
during which she visited her
daughter, Alta Buchanan,at Com
meree,and hersen and daughter-in-la- w,

Capt and Mrs. Fat J. Bu-

chanan, at Jefferson Barracks,
Mo,

Mrs. Robert C. Falrchlld and
aaugnter, sonsy Jean, nave re
turned from Denver after an ex-

tended visit with Mrs. Falrchlld's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Nathan
Hurt

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
guestsin the home ef Mrs. Den-
ver Dunn, will return to California
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler have
returned after a two weeks' vaca-
tion spent with friends and rela-
tives at Wills Point

Gypsy Cooperis home after a
short visit in Brownwoodand San
Angelo with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones
and daughter, Jan, were in Big
Spring Monday for a visit with
Mrs. C. T. Tucker.

Mrs. Paul Hamrlck is expected
to return here this week from a
vacation in Ruidose, N. M.

Guest ef Dr. and Mrs. W. S.
Palmer k Mrt W. L. Joyce.Mrs.
Joyceplans to return to her home
la Fort Worth the latter part of
the week.

FACTORY DERMATITIS
Em ite&kjt, bunJa with aatltvptto
BUek asdWhit Ointmeat. RaUer--a

beaUa.Um only u directed.
CJMBMwibbBUek aadWhiteSkaSoap.

USO To Sponsor
Dance On Scenic

A dancesponsored bythe USO
will be held Tuesday evening on
Scenic mountain from 8 to 11

o'tt'.tk.
The full pott orchestra will

play for tho informal alfair.
Transportation wiu leave ine

USO at 8:45 p. m., and all Junior
hotfesses, their guests, service
men and their wives or dates are
Invited to attend. Senior hostess
will serve iced tea.

Tho deccrating committee has
been requested to meet at the
USO this evening at G o'clock,
and junior hostesswere reminded
that they must register at the
USO before leaving for the dance.

Study Directed By
Mrs. R. T. Piner

Study ot the fourth chapter ot
Second Corinthians was directed
Monday by Mrs. R. T. Piner at a
Presbyterian Auxiliary meeting in
the church.

She spoke to the group on
"Serving Christians Is Strength-
ened to Serve," and stressedhon-
esty in all things.

Those present were Mrs. L. A.
Roby, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. D. T. Evsns,Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. i. c. Lane,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. F. II. Tai-bot- t,

Mrs. B. E. Freemanand Mrs.
J. B. Mull.

The Rocky Mountain canary Is
not a bird, but a burro.

Every Pay Is Goodit "

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala St Phone 146

To keepyour fan

...lubricate it

TEXAS ELECTRIC

inwS'w. vr7"TfiyrTg'rTB,"iiin T?7i

Birthday Party
Is Glvn Monday

Leon Oerllne, son of gt and
Mrs Leonard Oerllne, was honor-

ed on his first birthday anniver-
sary Monday In the home ot hk
aum, Mrs. Leslie Roberts.

Ice cream and a pink and white
birthday cake topped with pink
candleswas served to the guests,
who Included Mrs. L. M. Hern,
Mr and Mrs. Jack Horn and
Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Roberts. Bobble Joe and Wini
fred, Lex Jr., Robert Bennett,
Ava Loci and Jacqucjyn James,
Mrs Leon Morris and Virginia
Crol, Mrs. Leonard Oerllno and
Mrs. Pat Duncan.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Bar
ney McCoy, Blllle Joy Horn, Wal
ter Gene Klnal, Mrs. lu M.
Reaves ofShreveport, La., Vicky
Lynn Roberta of Lameia, Mr. and
Mrs W. J. Lumbley, Mrs. G. F.
Oerllne and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Roblson, all ef
Phoenix, Ark.,

SMITH PROMOTED
WASHINGTON, July 23 The

War Department today announced
the temporary promotions ot the
following Texas officer:

lr.t Lt to captain:
Bis Spring James Henry

Smith, 107 E. 9th St
There are more than W5,000

buildings in New1 York city.

MopolINE
TONlCS

am,

FOR CRYRT OCT LOOM
BOISE, Make Whet makes a

goed hamburger?
avraP vjnmrPve evf as VaW

Ic'she Adrertkmg Cammkeien,
peeling eft $10,M0 to advertise
thk year's erep.

To The PeopleOf Howard County:

I wish to thankmy friends for therapportgive b
in my campaign or-t- he off Ice of Coastable, for I sua

sincerely grateful, and.trustIrouHperof service te
you In my presentcapacity of Deputy Sheriff.

Thanking you agate,I

C S. Mmw$v

u.w

VasswVs

f

ENDS AR SIEGE

nF CONSTIPATION !

awMSKuIaruAByeMP,
gaysH, C. DunuHl

Here's; a sincere, MeUeKeX let-- i
ter everydisappointed"desec"wtUl
want to readi

"I'm SI yean ok, Mlbn fceea
--UpUd otw S --, solns uniak (

S Sari vlUMat im-M- it, Mt- -J 4l
ItuNTCt WOaM WW1 MM JW NT CM
ttr i toov thtm. Mt itf rsV--u U4m. Tbcn I tried KeIXOM'S
BRAN. An nw enmr ttceaakex. mrti

-.-Tiron- could went. Huh tIhiul--T t el nwr we4-rf- il

Mr. H. u. ina-M.- ni
--u iiiiiiih

Sounds like "magfe," Jeeam'kJ
it? Yet KXLLOQG'S ALL-BRA- N

really estt,anddot, ret ata eowa
mon causeof eonstfpaMen lack
ot certain dietary Meellulesk"l
elementalThat's becauseit is oai
ef Nature's mett ijhw i

ef theseelements which help the)
friendly colonic flora fluff up as4
preparetheeolonie wastesforeasy,
naturalelimination. KELLOGOU
ALL-BRA- N is net a purgative U

Doitn't work by "sweeping; eut"!
It is aireply a gentle-aeuaf-f, "regsw
latingMoed!

It your eensUpatletiM ef thlat
typCeatKELLOGG-- S ALL-BRA- K

or several ALL-BRA- N jnumtw
daily. Drink plenty otwater. Seeit
you don't find welcome relief I In-

sist en gtnuin ALL-BRA- made
only by Kelkigg's la Battle Creek.

Respectfully,

JohnA. Ralston

ft - aarmVBBBHB VV SW -

awl B Q B - e,' v

aaaaaV
aBBaaal "

gtaaW l, i JfiWawK Mjj

" " J",c. """
aS-.Sa- 1 Bl itnv", 1 af r
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ON the JOB

Kequtanlcf
MANUFACTURERS of electric fans are making weapoasof rravaev

the duration. Help keepit on the job of keeplag;
you cool by lubricating It accordingto the manufacturer'sinstructions.
Remember,some fans use oil, while othershave greasecups that should
be filled at leastonce each season.Grease should be usedin the gears of
oscillating fans.

Since your fan probably has beenworking overtime during the past two
monthsof hot weatherwe've had in this partof Texas, now is a goodtime
to attend to the lubrication job.

Oil and grease other motor-drive-n electric appliancestoo that require
attention. Ask at our office for helpful pamphletsand other information
oei the care and use of electric appliances.

Don't wetfo elect-ferr- y fust becauserr Wt raffenea!,
Use whet yeu need,but needwhat you use.

SERVICE COMPANY
1LOMSIHELD.

im ia j , Jl
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Cards In Good Spot To
Clinch National Pennant
By JACK KANB

St L.euhi wh In g feed spot te
day to Hart planning for that all
eprrlsnm's park world series.

TIm Cardinals mn 13 M
gamesout is frent ef the National
league traveling at a peee that
ahotild clinch the flag by Later

?
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Little Man With Big Smile Has No

CommentOn University Soontrs
NORMAN, Okla., July 25 OR

Tho little man with the big smile
' around Oklahoma Unlveralty'a
campus these days la Dewey Lus-
ter, head football coach who saya
''no comment" when anyone asks
him about the Sooners'chancesel
repeating as Big Six championthis
fall.

But three all-B-it Six stars,
seven other lettermen, and a
prospective 66-m- sqnad Bake
prospectsbright la Seonerland,
even If the bespeeleeted--Lester
Won't make any predictions."
Dcrald Lebow. halfback; J. W,

Dub) Wooten, end, and Bob May
field, center, are the three all-Bi- g -

Six boys who will report, Sept 1
m,ii, mil Eiri-rT-1

Shots
By HAROLD V. BATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sperta Editor

DALLAS, July 25 MP) ' Just
tvo weeks away in Texas la the
football season.Not the start o
a regular schedulein which some
CGO high schools and tea colleges
take part. That comes two months
flora now. But the 1044 season
will open with the annual Texas
hign school coaching school at
Wicntta Fails.

From then on there'll be noth-
ing but preparationsfor the cam-p-i

ten that gets' under way in Sep
teinber

And as the big argument
starts, stroar teams stick out
like bandaged thumbs from
Panhandleto Golf. It isn't like
lat seasonwhen Lafkla and

yVSJta .Angelo were considered
tne classof the field before the
rave opened and Justified pre-
dictions by meetinr la tne state '

. filial. There are mere "cham-
pionship contenders" this year
than you can shakea stick at.

San Angelo is the team to beat
Jt has weight, speedand power;
it boastsa flock of veterans from
last year's championshipoutfit; it
has the confidence necessary to
eir?rge winner In a game where
the opposition is even la strength of
but Just hasn't got the savvy of an
eleven that's gone through the
rub.

But don't think San Angelo's
trip to the finals thistime will be
any easier than last year. That's
a terrific scheduleJewell Wallace
hu mapped. Amarillo, Denlson of
Just to mention a couple of the
best And San Angelo is going to
fidJ them tough and ready Inside
tne district, too.

Highland-- Park li coming up
with another good team. Paschal
of Fort Worth looks tough aa a
boot Waco may have the beat
team it has boasted since Harry
Etitclor became coach. Wichita
Falls definitely Is looking up.
Vernon will be good. Breeken--
ridge appears stronger than last
season. Corpus Christl looks
much tougher. And to on.

Speaking f sohoolbey feat
bail:

Odessastill hasn't tare aa
awlstaat eeaeh and it's a very
gocd Jeb and Odessa t coming
up with the team that's likely
U give San Angela n vary bee
tio evening.

Dallas' idea of a victory ean
golf tournament toraise fund fee
constructing . a golf eeurse at a

..Kitcrao's hospital la spreading.
Now George Aulbaefa, president

of tho Texas ProfessionalGolfers
Association, has contacted Xd

. Dudley, national PGA prexy, rel-
ative to staging a major event in
Amarfilo where Aulbach is club
pro

This would fellow the Victory
Open here in whieh 110,060 has
been posted to furnish war bonds
ef the valuo of more than $13,000
as pr'iea. Preeeadi from the Vie
toiy Open will go toward Install-In- y

a course at Ashburn General
hosoital ef MeXinney.

Newfoundland ta the
tolony la the British Common'
wealth.
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Utc Yankeesin 1M7.
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for fall practice.
Forty men are reporting for

summer drills, learning the single
wing and Luster's version of the
T formation.

V-1-2 enrolleti, and a healthy
sprinkling of topnotch high school
starswill bolster the Soonersquad.

,The Sooners will open their
seasonagainst the Norman Navy
ZooraersSept 30.

The remainder of the schedule
Includes, games with three South-
west conference schools:

"Oct" 7 Texas Aggies at Okla-
homa City (night).

Oct 14 Texas at Dallas.
Oct 28 Texas Christian at Ok

lahoma,City (night).
s

Sports
Roundup
By FRITZ HOWELL
(PInch-hlttin- g for Hugh Paller--

tea, Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 25 UP A

"tale of two bucks" Is the mid-
west's current laugh-gette-r.

Milwaukee's Brewers, getting
set for tomorrow's American As-

sociation all-st-ar game, erected
2,000 outfield seats to take care
of the crowd
which will see the loop-leade- rs

meet the pick of the other seven
clubs.

To aid the buildup, V.-- P. Mike
Heath asked theother executives
to mall pictures of their players
for the all-s'-ar squad.

The laugh?
Ohl St Paul sent In two photos
and with them a bill for $2.
Do yen knew dept
No. 1 What player went

through 23 completemajor league
seasonsand waa never hit by a
pitched ball?

No. 2 Which club is the "baly"
member of the American league?

(Answers at end of column
but no fair peeking.)

Quickies
Food for thought: Bob Stedler
the Buffalo Evening News says

that of the $2,527,601 wagered
during the Fort Erie (Ontario)
race meeting, only $1,971,529 was
returned to the winning ticket
holders. A total of $550,072. or
about 22 per cent, was deducted.

He's not kidding: Kenny Jones
the Peoria Journal-Transcri-pt

believesthat "if you ask Joe Louis
the toughest gent he ever faced,
hell answer 'Morgenthau.'"
Today'sJest star-J-ohn

P. Carmlchael, Chicago
Dally , News: Diary Dean as a
broadcaster is tickling his listen
ers' ribs with this one: When a
pitcher starts going haywire, ei
ther through wudnessor throwing
base hits, Dean chirps over the
mike: "You canstick a fork in him
folks he's done,"

Answers to baseball questions:
No. 1 Cap Anson, 1876-189- 7; No.
2 the New York Yankees.

DYKES SIGNS NEW
CHISOX CONTRACT

CHICAGO, July M (JR Base-
ball's nuner-peddle-ri scurried for
ever teday aa James J. Jimmle)

Dykes signed a new contract ex-
tending his Managership of the
Chleafe White Sex through 1945
and 1948.

The two-ye-ar renafal of Dykes'
pretest three-ye-ar agreement
whiea ends this aeaaenwas an--
weunesd last night by Mrs. Grace
cemtsasy, etuh yreetdent

The aeUen nipped rumors that
the Dykaa Was about
to part ways with the club he had
managed since May 9, 1934 an

spaa that la far and
away the longevity record for a
Pale Haae pilot

PHILLIPS
Sll East Third

gaae series with Besften and
New York and new entertain
seventhand etfhth place Week-bitte-n

and Philadelphia whHe
wMS JL eUUw JHHl Avfi sww. MHmtv

.wMh tfce wrging Cleveland In- -

vfimv mm jniwi a u

While the srownlea were hard
prested to split even with their
closest contenders, Cleveland
took seven and eight from the
other eastern visitors and moved
to within a half game of third
place and within four and a half
of the leaders.

The tribe steamrollered Wash'
lngton, 10-- 1 yesterday aa Ed
"Spees" Kllemaa stopped the
Nats with four hits for his eighth
victory, Mlckel Roceo dreve In
five runs to help Early Wynn
blow his sixth straight and 13th
of the year.

D 1 a a y Trent whitewashed
Philadelphia, 1--9, for his 14th
win to move Detroit back late
the .500 elrele at Bebe New
sera's expense. Rudy York's
double scored Reg Cramer to
break the Ice in the fourth.
Teddy Wllks, husky Cardinal

Rcokle, continued his sensational
successstory by whipping Bo.-to- ns

Jim Tobln, 7-- 1, with the
help of thrco successivedoubles
by Martin Marion.

Brooklyn had its biggest inning
of the year, scoring nine times In
the lucky seventh, Including a

homer by Dixie Walker, to
rout Illp Sewcll and defeat Pitts-
burgh, 12-- 7. Charley Fuchs, re-
cently acquired from the Browns,
was credited with his first vic-

tory.
Thn TJnttf Vnrlr nlnnt. Yn1nrfo1

on Claude Passeaufor four runs!
in tne eigntn to puu out a o-- j

nod over Chicago with Phil Weln-traub- 's

double providing the ty-ln- K

end winning run for reliefer
Rube Fischer.

Cincinnati and Philadelphia
was rained out

Saia ToMtct Evans
In Ttn Round lout

GALVESTON, July 25 UP)

Pat Sala of Galveston meets Ben
Evans of Oklahoma City in the
main event of the weekly fight
show tonight the scrap being
scheduledfor ten rounds.

Evans will weigh in at 147 and
Sala at 145.

Evanswon a close decision over
Sala In a previous meeting but
since then Sala has knockedout
Manuel Villa, state welterweight
champion, who previously had
beaten Evans.

Mentor Has Group Of
62 Players For Squad

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., July
25 iff) Coach Willis Barnes,
whose New Mexico University
Lobos went to the Sun Bowl last
year, has a "promising group of
62 players" for bis 1044 football
squad,

The coach termed the boys who
answeredthe first call to practice
yesterday"a mighty nice bunch--not

so heavybut they are fast"
Although releasing no names,

Barnessaid most of the candidates
have had high school experience
and a few haveplayed collegeball.

New Mexico University opens
its schedule here against the
Amarillo, Tex., Army Air Base on
Sept 13.

Khaki gets its name from a
Hindu word meaning dust col-

ored.
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NecessarySlacks . . . you

ean't do a summerthing in
comfort without them. Wa

are showinga good variety

In smart,eeol fabric. They

are well tailored and mod-

erately priced.

ea s far
Straw Hats,

Shirts,

Belts.
Sox and

,i shooa

Mdlingtrs
The aHera lev Men

Car. Main and Sri

that expert workman In Amer-
ica would hi battle thaw te
a stanaauu.They figured
turlng the, world's rubber e7
piles woum wing untold con-
fusion te the United State.
But Tire has bel
ed mileage on the
tires we have. Our exnerleneed
tire reeappera pitta medera
equipment ean help keep yeur
ear rolling tan if yea don't
Walt ten long.

TIRc CO--
Mteae 4.7

THE JAPS REALIZED

PracticeStarts

For All-Sta-rs

ABILENE, July 25 Jt) Prac-
tice starts today far tho All-St-ar

Army-A- ir squad that will meet
the Brooklyn Tigers of the Na-

tional Professional FootballLea-
gue here the night of Aug. 20.

Mere than 39 candidates
niost of them former college
and prefesalenal stars, are due
to be on hand when Col. Victor
W. B. Wales, who leads the
all-sta- r coachingstaff, calls the
Initial aessJeu.
Clyde (Bulldog) Turner, All-Pr- o

center for two years with the
Chicago Bears who is awaiting
army call, will work with the
team for two weeksor more. Tur
ner will be player-coac- h and
while- - he la expecting to be In-
ducted Into the army Aug. II
horc--e to return to appear with
the all-sta- rs In the game with
Prto Cawthon'a Tigers, who ar-
rive in, Abilene Aug. 6 to open
tralrlng.

West Texas Slatts S
GamesFor Season

CANYON, July 25 () Eight
games are on the schedule of
West Texas State Colleen which
returns to football next fall af
ter being out a season.

The Buffaloes play the Okla-
homa Aggies, New Mexico Uni-
versity and Texas Tech among
th-- j colleges, meeting New Mex-
ico twice, while Amarillo Air
Field Is Triaveri twin, r.tihhnxlr
Army Air Field once and South
riauis vrmy ait ieia once.

Rtnwrkctblt Scoring Of M'SfKnltn And!

Ntfson Nits StrangMonopelyOn Tifks
CHICAGO, July M un The

most intense competitive rivalry
in golf is found In the stroke-by-stro-

record this 'seasonof Har-
old "Jug" McSpadcn and Byron
Nelson. Their remarkable scoring
has given them tho strongest mo-
nopoly on titles la the game's

Practice Underway
At Randolph Field

SAN ANTONIO, July 25 (ff)
Football practice has started at
Randolph Field with prospectsof
a season equalling that of last
year when the Ramblerslost only
one game nad played Texas to a
7--7 tie In tho Cotton Bowl.

The first work-o- ut was held
yesterday afternoon with 99
candidates.
All American Glen Dobbs,

spark of last year's fine team,
won't bo back, but Randolph
Field will have Bill Dudley,

from Virginia; Pete
Laydcn, Texas star of 1941; Jack
Russell, all American service
player of last year at Blackland
Field Waco; Don Looney, .form-
er Texas Christian University and
National, Professional League
siar; V. A. Francis, NebraskaUni-
versity great; Jack Freeman, star
University of Texas lineman, and
a host of others with college and
professional experience.

There are 263 wild life refuges
in the United States, aggregating
13 1-- 2 million acres.

Most nuts are more digestible
when roasted than It eaten raw.
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only ftre strekee separate-- the
two pros Nelson with a total of
3,913 and MeSpaden with 3,818.

Nelson has clipped 94 strokes
off par to average 99,50 per
round; MeSpadenhas beaten par
Dy en atroxes lor a W.07 average
Out of their reach, however, la
the coveted Harry Varden memo-
rial trophy for low scoring, which
has been retired for tho duration.

But which ef the two rightly de
serves to be known aa tho Ns, I
golfer of tho year? They atUl
have four major tournaments ta
go on the summer okcult rich
est In golf history the National
P.G.A., the Tarn O'Shanler and
the Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas,
Tex., opens.

On the bastsef number ef titles
wen and amountef war-bon- d earn
ings, MeSpadenhas an edge ever
hla Toledo opponent Jug haa
finished first five times, second
four times and third twice, Nel-
son has wen three titles, placed
second six times and third twice.
The former haaaccumulated$19,--
630 in war bonds, maturity value

an amount whkh surpassesthe
au-u- money winning record of
$19,834 by Sam Snead in 1939.
Nelson haa bagged $10,841 In
bonds.
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nfHi'iZM rNtni Win
OpMing Matclws

MTLWAKEK, July M, JP)
Ready for play In the quarter-
finals of the Western Junior and
Boys Tennis Tourney today were
Bernard (Tut) Bartzen of San An-
gelo, Tex., 1944 National Inter
schjattk tltllK, and Herbert Flam
of Beverly Hills, Calif., 1943 na-tlc-

Boys' champion.They won
firt round matches yesterday,

Each drew a first round bye in
(he Junior Boys division. The
Ttxan, seededNo. 1, downed Jim
Albert of Irenwood, Mich', in two
love seta and Flam defeated Jim
Whlttit of Milwaukee, 6-- 1, 6--0.

Ed Ray, Slnton, Tex., aeeded
No. 2, defeatedWalter English of
Hamtramck, Mich., 6--2, 6-- 1 In an
open match.

Tne pyramids of Egypt stretch
for 60 milts along the west bank
of tho Nile.
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TO VOTERS
I am deeply thankfnlfer the splendid veto Saturday wWefc
Pheed me In the lead for County CemmketeuereTWiVhU?

4. Net only do I sincerely appreelate every tote
measureof .support In the preetnet, but alee the Merest ef
iiif? JT-- 0 rM beeanaeof thereepenelMllty of tho offlee K is boundwMh the eounty'aweafaro.

EARL HULL

neitherhe wrhS

waiting fop

there'sa funny ramp fa my throat

Ymn

mi
THANKS

But here am, loaded with Bay oversea pack, cKmbfeg-aa-)
the sideof the biggest boat I've everseen am 'glad d

Glad said "good-by-" to civilian life monthsegeaM
went ink) theWAC. Glad wont through all the trainfc
.en to active duty.

For, as Wac, I'm reaDy working for victory. Shariefthe
hardpartof war. And the glory thatwill come.

I'd rather with them--to the Array

Thanwaiting back home-thin- king up thingsta maketfce
time go by listening to the news wondering wheak'M al
he

Yea, I'm In theArmy andon y way and Tatglad to Am
bottom of my heart!
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Lpsf Manpower,
XUled 18,000, Injured 1.500,000.
Our casually llit for two and a ball yean of

war? No, this is the approximatetoll taken
fcT aeetdeateto farm people ot tho United Stages
Sffjery year

Ne other industry in our nation has been
eelled oa to perform more miracles in production
than agriculture, accordingto Marvin Jones, War
Feod Administrator. Yet more farm people were
JsWed is accidentsin the nation'sfirst two years of
participation in tho war than the number of fight-ta- g

men killed in actual combat. Deaths from
farm work accidents last year totalled more than
these la any of the other five major industries.

Machinery, or rathermisuse or carelessuse ot
autehJstary, ranked as chief source of farm work
accidentswith livestock ranking second, and falls
third. The toll hero is appalling, but curiously
enough,farm work accidentsonly accountfor one-thi-rd

of the total, The other two-thir- are in the
home where falls and burnsrank In order as chief
causesof mishaps. v

But the accident harvest docs not stop with
lost manpower,which every year is sufficient to
producethe annualwheat crop of the United States.
It .spreadsout into property damage,as witness
the annual farm fire bill of $75,000,000 to $100,-000,00-0.

The causesare about the sameas in town
cigarettes and matchescarelesslythrown, faulty

toresand flues, improper handling of gasoline and
kerosene, defective wiring and flammable roofs.
Always there is carelessness.

It is too, easyto Imagine tho farm as a tranquil
piaeewhere one la safe from any harm. Truth Is,

the farm la fraught with dangerous situations
which spring up and threaten to sap the happiness
and productivity of. the farm just as weeds sip
moisture in the field.

Facing the tremendoustask that they do, it is
to be hoped that farmers will take steps to do
something about this seedless loss of life, bodily
injury and loss of property. It is moneyand man-

power worse than thrown down a rat hole.
How can the job be done? First of all by good

housekeeping.In the home as well as around the
place. Second,by avoiding unsafeacts. Third, by
not tolling around moving machinery with loose
clothing. Fifth, by practicing fire prevention sen-

sibly and continuously, including careful use of
mstrhrt and smoking materials and regular checks
cm stoves and fives.

Competition To Meet Demand
CoBcvuaer surveys,basedon information gath-

eredfrom governmentagencies, bearout the belief
that this nation will be in the market for every

lunar aadnecessityin the book once,the war is
aver, Everything is Included, and the demandfor
automobiles, refrigerators, homes, etc, will be in-

satiable.
The big job is to fill this demand and at a

reasonableprice. This will not be easy for both
wagesand materials costs are way up due to the
war and getting them back down is likely a long
way off, The solution seemsto be free competi-

tion, for to survive, businesswill have to operate
efficiently and will have to produce maximum
amountsor fail. It probably won't fall.

Washington

Women Voters
(First ef two articles ea two

great November aakaewas the
Wesaea'sVote aad the Worker
Vele.)

9f JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON One predic-

tion eea be made sow: the next
president of the United States
will be that man who can make
the deepestinroadson the woman
and worker votes.

For the first time in a presiden-
tial election,, thewomen undoubt-
edly will outvote the men. Of
the nearly 89,000.000 potential
voters in the country, approxi-
mately 45,000,000 arc women.
However, in 1942 women cast 53
per cent of the total vote in con-
gressional elections. Cross-sectio- n

polls and examination of regis-

tration records Indicate that in
November they may cast as much
M 56 per cent

Of these potential women vot-

ers, 16,000,000 are
workers, and it is assumed

that their interest will be as
workers as well as women.

Following the election in 1940,
Democratic National Chairman
Ed Flynn announcedflatly that it
Was the.womenof the country who
sleetedMr. Roosevelt to his third
term. His statementwas made on
the basis of reports from party
machines.

Public opinion polls have indi-
cated that this trend has contin-
ued, but none of any scope has
seen made since Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey, was nominated and Presi-
dent 'Roosevelt announced his
willingness to run for a fourth
term.

Republicanshere point out that
Gov. Dewey has an exceptional
radio personality, Is attractive,
serseeally,is one of the best con-
servatively dressed men in the
sewMry; Is ideally married and
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The War
by Dewltt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Here's hoping the renewal of the Allied offen-
sive in Normandy this morning Is the big showl --

This k the crucial moment whoa a con-

certed Allied easlsucht wight tear through
Hitler's revolt-weaken- defenses. In fact that
would seem to be the acid test to tell as
whether we may expect a Quick ead to the
European war.

On that basis one would expect the westers
allies to extend their drive in Normandy to the
utmost at the earliest possible moment in con-

junction with the terrific assaultby the Redarmies,
which are going all-o- ut for the kill. United Na-

tions forces already are surging northward in great
strength against the powerful nazl Gothic line
which defendsthe upper third of Italy. The Allied
fourth front the air continues to tear at the
Vitals ot Germany.

A mighty Allied drive in Normandy would
complete the ring of death about Hitler. Today's
offensives might be the beginning but we-csj-

gauge the operations yet becausethe British' and
Canadianson the left flank, and the Americans
on the right, slipped Into gear so quietly In the
dawn that it isn't apparent whether the war ma-

chine is to be thrown into top gear.
The Germans have said a bit offensive

was belling ap la Normandy. Many Russians
have takes British Prime Minister Churchill's
visit to that front as presaginga fresh effort.
Perhaps that's wishful thinking about Church-
ill's mission, but there certainly have beea
KoaaUag slras that the Allied volcano oa the
peninsulais ahoat ready to erupt It's so secret
that huge quantities of material, aad great
numbers ef troops, have been pourlnr into
France.

It presumably is this picture which encourages

the Russians to expect a mighty effort in Nor-

mandy. They believe that Hitler's eastern and
western fronts will blow up If simultaneouspres-

sure la put on them la a big way.. Judging from
his disaster in the Russo-Germ-an theater, this

might happen.

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness,and the pow-

er, and the glory, and the victory and the majes-
ty: for all that is 1 nthe heaven.and in the earth is
Thine. I Chronicles 29:11.

I pray Thee, O God, that I may be beautiful
within. Socrates.

Sing unto the Lord, bless His name; shew
form His salvation from day to day-Ps- alm CIJ.2.

A song will outlive all sermons in the mem-

ory. Giles. '

Count is

has' the reputation for being as
excellent father to his two sons.

These qualities, they feel, will
carry, weight with the women
voters.

Moreover, they see in Mrs.
Dewey the antithesis . ot Mrs.
Roosevelt and are convinced this
will weigh heavily with those who
have criticized the First Lady for
her multifarious activities. Mrs.
Dewey is a small-tow- n girl who,
on the threshold of an apparent-
ly brilliant career as a concert
and musical comedy singer, tossed
It over to become a wife and
mother.

What weight the wives of pres-
idential candidates carry with
women at the polls is problemat-
ical. Some politicians think it nil;
but in the case of Mrs. Roosevelt,
others feel she hasdone much to
strengthen the President's hold
on some areas and among some
groups,weaken it in others.
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Money
Today

Heavily

What the political parties are
doing to woo the women'a vote

apparent on every hand. Never
before have women had such in-

fluence in the party councils. But
whether they will simply split
along male .voting lines or give a
preponderanceof their votes to
either Dewey or Mr. Rooseveltis
one of the great November un-

knowns.
(Tomorrow: The Worker Vote)

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Todsy'
County to receive$118,712 from

stats for schools this year; order
issued for paving of 11 blocks in
city.

Ten Years Ago Todsy
Production for governmentcan-

ning plant here is stepped up;
Scenic Drive to be improved by
CCC workers as part of statepark
development program.

York is one ot the oldest set-

tlements in England.
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By ERNIE PYLE
SOMEWHERE IN NORMANDY

(By Wireless) The cook on LST
No. 392, on which I came to
France, was a beefy, good-nature-d

fellow named Edward
Strucker, of (334 17th St.) Barber-to-n,

O., which is near Akron.
Cooking on these transport

ships is a terrible job, for you
suddenly have to turn out twice
as much food as normally. But
Eddie is not the worrying type,
and he takes Jt all in his stride.

Eddie has a brother named
Charles In the Army Engineers,
and in the past year has been
lucky enoughto run into him four
tunes ones in Africa, once in
Sicily, and twice in Italy.)

One of those small-worl- d ex-

periences happened to me, too,
vhlle on that ship". We lay at
anchor la a certain harbor a
couple of days before sailing for
France. On the secondday I was
In the washroom shaving when a
sailor came in and said therewas
a CommanderGreene who want-
ed to see me in the captain's
cabin.

The only Greene I could think
of who might be a commanderin
the Navy was Lieut Terry Greene,
whom I had known in my Green-
wich Village days. You didn't
know I ever had any Greenwich
Village days?Well, don't get ex-
cited, becausethey weren't very
lurid anyhow.

At any rate I went to the cap-

tain's cabm, aad sure enough It
was the same.Terry Greene all
right. By some strange coinci-
dencewe had both cot 17 years
older In the meantime.
Greene held a very Important

position in the convoy. He was
tickled to death with his assign-
ment, for be had been in the
Statesalmost the whole war and
was about to go nuts for some
action.

I haven't seenhim on this side
of the Channel to discuss it, but
?I'm afraid our trip over wasn't as
exciting as he would have liked.
But you can't pleaso everybody,
and it was just tame enough to
suit ne fine.

In ycur travels around tlie
world if you ever happen to be
sailing on LST No. 392 you might
climb a ladder to a high platform

Comment:Capitol
By GEORGE STIMPSON

As I remember, It was Jack
Garner who established the
tradition that so man should
serve longer than eight years as
vice presldeat under Roosevelt
Infantile paralysis hai reached

epidemic levels in North Carolina
and Kentucky, and Washington
officials are taking precautions
to curb the spread of the disease
here, where the fourth case has
been reported.

When the Nazis and the Japs
attacked us they probably were
not aware of the fact that the
United States included Texas.

During these hot summer days
in Washington I find hard to
establish a beachheadat drink-
ing fountains.

"What impresses you most
about this country?" I asked a
Texas Marine Just back from two
years of service la the Pacific
The plentlfulness of everything;

it's a wonderful feeling to be back
in a lead of plenty," he replied.

Charlie Miehelsea, who is
back as publicity adviser to the
DemocraticNational Committee,
may flad that he was a little
premature ia the publication of
his book, --The Ghost Talks." It
was Job, as I recall, who wished
his enemywould write a book.
Generally books written by po-

liticians before they retire con-ttl- n

little that is important It's
hard to get the real truth out ot
a politician until after he has giv-

en up all hope of beingpresident
The manpower shortage in

Washington threatens the city
with as ice shortage. The capital
gets its lee from four
luring plants plus importations
from Frederick, Md., and Phila-
delphia and Waynesboro. Pa.

Wrixht Patella's586th Week-
ly tetter tsUs as that keate re--
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astern which holds a big gun, and
look at the breechof the gun.

There, "written on each sideot
the barrel, you'll find my name.
The boys in the gun crew asked if

'I would come up and write my
name as big as I could on the
gun, and then they would trace
it over In red paint. Which they
did. I'll be very much embar-
rassed now If the gun blows up
on them. To say nothing of how
they'll feel.

One of the gun' crew Is Sea-
man John Lepperd, of nershey,
Pa. He is about the oldestman
In the crew. He,Is 31, and has
three daughters 17, IS aad 13

and yet he get drafted last
Novemberand here heIs sailing
acrossthe English Channeland
helping shoot down German
planes. It still seems a little
odd to him. It Is quite a contrast
to the bulldlag game, which he .

had beeain. '

Also on this ship I ran into
one of my home-towne- rs from Al-

buquerque, Electrician's Mate
Harold Lampton. His home ac-

tually is In Farmington, N. M.,
but he worked for the telephone
company at Albuquerque, install-
ing new phones. Now he Is the
electrician for this ship. He has
been' in the Navy for two years
and overseas for more than a
year; He is a tall, dark, quiet fel-
low who knows a great dealmore
about the Southwest than I do.
He said he has driven past our
house many times, and we had
long nostalgic talks about the
desert and Indian Jewelry and
sunsets. We are both tired of be-

ing where we are and we wish we
were back on the Rio Grande.

Every LST in our convoy car-
ried twd or three barrageballoons.
With each balloon was a soldier.

Among the soldiers I talked to
on the LST were Corp. Loyce
Gilbert, of Spring Hill, La., Pfc
Oscar Davis, of Troy, N. C, and
Pvt Floyd Woodvllle, of (934 W.
Lexington St.) Baltimore. They
didn't seem especially apprehen-
sive about going to war. I talked
to them quite a while but never
got much out of them except yes
and no. Which was all right with
me. I feel that way myself some-
times. Espelcally right now.

Remodeling Limit May
Be UppedSoon To $1,000

modeling will probably be
upped shortly from the pres-
ent $200 limit to $1,000. The
Texarkana congressman also
predicts a greatly Increasedsup-

ply of bananasia the near fu-

ture.
The Washington Merry-Go-Rou-

refers to one of the "fatal
boners" pulled by the Deweyltes.
It seemsto me that one "fatal"
mistake Is enough.Which reminds
me of the man who was shot six
times, but only one of the bullets
was fatal.
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SMITH BROS.
Drag Store

.North Side Phoae111

K t T Eltctric Co.
Renry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All type iaclBdlag

Ligkt Plasts
400 East3rd

Night Pheae IMi-- W

Kiyi At Th Capitol

Gilchrist
Br WILLIAM E. KEYS
Asseekted Press Staff

It's NOT lilted officially but a
long e U. S. highway
290 west ef Aunt In will always be
knewa to Lighway department
engineersas Gilchrist Curve, after
Glbb Gilchrist, former state high-
way engineer, now president ef
Texas A. & M, college.

The story:
When a new location was made

for the highway the was
eliminated by a district engineer
wc made up the sew route map.
Gilchrist approvedthe route map,
except for the curve elimination.
The plans went back to the dis-
trict engineer who began build-
ing the road with curve elimina-
tion. Not until Gilchrist appeared
on the job was the omission not-
ed. He ordered the curve re-
stored becauie, hesaid, the high-
way was a scenic one and that
curve bordering two pretty hills
was to stsy in.

Gilchrist was a man who backed
his Ideaswith action.

Red flags waved by mainten-
ance crew workers to warn mo-- ,

torists approaching detours irri-
tated Gilchrist He substituted
yellow flags.

That may have been shortly af-

ter the time he' came upon a
worker at a detour site vigorously
flaunting a red flag. Gilchrist
stopped his car, jumped out and
asked the worker:

"Who told you to wave a flag
like that?"

"The foreman down there," said
the man, who did not know Gi-
lchrist

'That is sn awful way to wave
a flag." commentedGilchrist

"Well, you wave It then," said
the worker who left the non-
plussed nirhway engineer in
the middle ef the road with a
flag thrust in his hand.

Camp Swift, a wartime installa-
tion near Bastrop, Smlthvllle and
Elgin, is rapidly taking on t true
Texas atmosphere. Two of three
post commandershave been na-

tive Texans and each of the two
has been promoted to the rank of
full colonel while in commandof
the post '' The present command-
er, Col. O. P. Houston, is a native
of Kyle. Col. Lawrence A. Kurtz
is a native of Edna.

State Senator Marshall Form-b-y

of McAdoo who is now sta-
tioned la England with the
armed forces writes that he
visited Shakespeare'shome and
saw two of the bard's plays.

But he hastensto add he pre-

fer narley Sadler's produc-
tions. Sadler, a member of the
house ot representatives from
Sweetwater, is proprietor of a
tent show. Ssdler decidednot to
seek renominatloa but his
friends Insisted that he run
again and filed notice of his
candidacy.
Senator Tom Connally's' staff

may soon acquire an attorney.
She's already his secretary but If
Miss Lou Nor;. Spiller passesher
bar examination (she was among
the last group to be examined)
she may become a secretary-attorne- y.

SomewhereIn the Pacific the
Lone Star or 99th Naval Con-

struction battalion observed its
first anniversary last June 24.

Aviation Typ
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL, METAL
frames in sliver or gold.
Prices range from S9.95 up

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

IIS Raaaela(North ReadHotel)
L. GKAU, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
FttbUe Accountant
Income Tax Service
jSOS PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

"Names"
The first Seabeebatiatiea to re-
ceive a state desigaatlea,it was
se named by preclamatlea ef
Governor Steveaseawho eea-ferr-

heaerary Texas clMsea-shi-p

Bpea aea-Texa- la Its per-
sonnel at the time ef organisa-
tion. The 99th tends back a
celsrful anniversary edltloa ef
Its publication, Lone Star.

" The census bureau has a par-
tial answerto four men from Mid-
land who from somewherein the
Marshalls, via an AssociatedPress
dispatch, wondered If there were
any males left lit Texas The bu-

reau says tha.t as far back as last
year Texas women far outnum-
bered men amongcivilian popula-
tion in the state's seven largest

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 591

(CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

50 dtoeeaatea all sales ever
gs.ee

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 488

E. St

A joy to

tub wkh
pMd

ef
alto

al

A Curve
metropolitan areas. The Mldlasd--

crs, all naval officers and all is
the same unit at an advanced
are LawrenceX. Nugent, Ken-
neth W. Germoad, John V.

Jr., and Charles P. Llneban.
SpurgeonBell ef Houston who

resigned as state's attorney in the
c mrt of appealsto accept
appointment in the United States
naval reserve has completed four
training courses and is ready for
active duty.

LEARN TO FLY
All lesseasby Certified C.AJL
Instructors. ,

SOLO IN 8 TO 16 HOURS
Deal IastracUeaa Si.M

Per 30 minute lesson
Sel $8-5- 8

I Per hour
Pleasure $1.5

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Ceaatry
O. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1V4 Miles NE Highway

Phone 1140

If s Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Aerees Wards

JERRY1 SCAFE

For the best ..u
HOUSE MOVING

Sc J. IT. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment.

A frlrB
Pasteurized frfM

At Your .jyi-aasts- t
ifcafHaaaaan4aaaawSaB

Grocer BsH
Reminding

You. to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

Phone9562

James 1

LITTLE Rixs
..WE BUX USED

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W FURNITURE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. repairwork done

Phono 393 401 E. 2ad Phone260

A Complete

ONE-ST-OP CAR SERVICE
a

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, Polishing .

Accesories, Tires, Tubes and Batteries.
SeeUs For Your Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
215 3rd
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS

M

Automotive
TOP OASn FOR GOOD

USED OAKS

1942 Ford Coupe
1942 OlderaoblleClub Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Coach
1841 Butck Sedanette
1841 Chrysler Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Sedan
1841 Pontlac Sedan
1B41 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1841 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor
1840 Ford Convertible Coupe
1840 Chevrolet Sedan
1840 Plymouth Sedan
1830 Ford Coach
1939 Dodge Tudor
1839 Plymouth Sedan
183S Ford Tudor

Sale room open on Sunday
mornings

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 69

1840 PONTIAC Sedan,five good
tires; $1,000. Phone 349 or see
at 170t Scurry.

Wanted Te Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
p. a. ceiling prices lor an
make andmodels of good used
ears. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St.

WOULD buy good used car. Will
pay cash. L. B. Wprtham, Ban--

.. aer Creamery.
1S40 FACTORY reconditioned

Plymouth motor block asscm--
bly. Montgomery Ward.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

, DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
801 E. 2nd. Pho. 729. Odessa,Tex.

-- - -

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST child'i pair of glasses, be
tween my ec mgnt Food Store
and town. Return to 709 San

rr. Antonio.

LOST Tire, wheel and. tube in
southeast part of town: serial
No. 2S601694 or 655429359KT.
Contact James O. Robertson,
BOO N. W. 0th, phone 1317--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

1b demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
Much needed training. Our

give satisfaction. Big
fraduates College. 611

Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
17 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR better house moving, see C.
T. Wade, on old highway, 4

wile south Lakeview Groc.
guaranteed.

TOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
lias JO.. B38 or 578-- J.

i PAINTING and papemanglng.- See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 9584.

rWILL, buy or repair any make
sewingmachine.1403 W. 5th St.

Woman's Column
1 J?A.N now order Avon Sachet.

Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

A HERALD Want-A- d Is
tho quick, practical way
to get tho results you
want, at a minimum of
expense.Call 728.

f

Employment

AlnlW Cv p9HVS
HAVE opening for Insurance

Mleeman, for selling and
Salary and eommlatton.

Experiencehelpful but not nec-
essary. Write Reliable Life In-
suranceCo., P. O. Box 1128, or
see R. T Smith.

Help Wasted pale
WANTED White man to guard

watermelon patch. Good pay
and board. Dale Hart, Route 1,
Box 50, Big Spring.

WANTED Truck mechanics, es-
sential work; $1.25 per hour,
pay monthly; average $300. 911
W. 3rd St. Transport Co.

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
McCaslln, agent, in freight of
fice at x&p Railroad.

WANTED Refrigeration engineer
lor meat paciung piant. uox
izbo, sweetwater, Texas.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Girl for general
housework;room & board. Call
1280--

Employm't Wanted Female
IRONING; assorted bundles, $1

per dozen. 208 N. Gregg.

WILL keep children, day or night
Phono 1551--

DO nice Ironing. Bring to 912 W.
6th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
PhoneC02..

FOR SALE One living room
chair. We also have In stock
tapestry and Spanishleather for
upholstery, and quarter inch
plyboard for cabinet work. Hill
Furniture & Cabinet Shop, 811
W. 4th St. Phono 1006--

FOUR-PIEC- E walnut bedroom
suite, with box springs and mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6, Apt.
3.

Livestock

ONE old mare; in foal by
palomino. No blemishes. Can
be seen at Shipley's Camp on
West Third street, acrossfrom
Lakeview Grocery. O. W. Chil-
dress, Owner.

EXTRA nice milk cow, worth the
money. 108 Nolan St Joe B.
Neel.

Miscellaneous
SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per

dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10cper dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2. 4,
6. 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fitregular double edgo blades.
Williams Supply Company

39 N. Chadbourne St
San Angelo. Texas

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

IT09;nc,yct'ES "tuflt Parts.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with
our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th StPhone5052.

FARM EQUIPMENT and crop for
sale: 160 acres of cotton, 100
acres of heglra and maize;
Farmall B tractor, and all twe--
row equipment, four horsesand
harness, eight milk cows, ten
hogs and about 250 laying hens,
and 300 fryers. See them right
away. R. B. Creech. 10 miles
south of Stanton on Gardenuy roaa. ana one mile west

A CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day 2Heper werd 2s word nrinJmnnt (Me)
Two Daya .......... 314c per word 19 wee wtnliani (7ie)
Three Days 44cper werd 20 ward aalnfaMtnt (Me)
Oae Week 6eper werd 29 werd mteteua($U
Monthly rate 1 per Itee (5 words)
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vBrfl TJMRJES Xfl lT W6Ttt
(Capital Letters and le-pet-et Haes doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 am. e mbh day
For Sueday editions p.a.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours 8 a, ra. to 5 p. .

In eeeperatlea with the government The Herald wtehee te
elate that prlees en meet used Items are new snbjeet te prlee
centre!.

For Salt
Miscellaneous

SEVERAL Innerdoor teas; metal
kitchen cabinets with gas stove
and lavatory: box springs and
mattress, twin bed size; ono
cafe refrigerator and one re-
frigerator meat box, cafe size.
Crawford Hotel.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter. 1,001 w. 4th.

WANTED A used washing ma-
chine in good condition. Phono
884.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

.Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY good electric fan.

Thunderblrd Curios. 102 E. 3rd,
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED TO BUY One used
electric, window air cooler, with
fan, which useswater. Prefer a
"Mathls" but anv recoenized
make in first class condition
will be acceptable.Write Mrs.
George T, Abell, 1505 W. 1111-no-ls.

Midland. Tex. '

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apta 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 601 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

TRAVELING salesman wants to
make Big Spring his' home.
'inree or Xour-roo- m furnished
apartment desired.Anyone who
knows of such an apartment
call C. T. Jones, Crawford ho-
tel.

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartment or house.Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENT businessman wants
to rent furnished or untur-nlshe-d

house. Phone 109.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

xmiKE-roo- m house, six lots;
poultry-pro- of fence. Located24 blocks south of Lakeview
Grocery, on old highway, in
Lincoln Addition. PossessionIn
15 days. E. W. Hogue.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
nomparaier school entrance.

WkL
ft, ifiFP'J't'4-1-.--- J jM MdL.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE One good
house; two houses,one

house: bath In each: on
two lots. Well located, income

around $izu per montn. Priced
at $6,500 cash. A large loan can
be secured. This property will
pay about 12 net on invest-me-nt

J. B. Pickle, phone. 1217.
FOR QUICK SALE Four-roo- m

house and Oath; possession
August 1. See Mrs. O. J. Mc-Car- ty

at CosdcnRefinery.
FOR SALE or lease Two-stor-y

frame building, 36x40. 1601
West 3rd St. E. II. Hefflngton.

MODERN three-roo- m house; $2,-0-00

cash.Apply at 1111 E. 16th
St

Farms & Ranches
960 ACRES located close to Stan-

ton, 285 in cultivation, all good
level farm land, extra good im-
provements;net wire fence: lots
of good water; $35 per acre.

640 ACRES north of Stanton:
improvements: 250 acres

n cultivation, at $35 per acre;
lots of water.

551 ACRES 25 miles from Stan-
ton: extra good land; fenced:
190 acres in cultivation; good
well; lots of water; no house;
$26 per acre.

320 ACRES good farm land, extra
good Improvements: 220 acres
in cultivation: 4 mile off
pavement: S45 ner acre. R. A,
Bennett, Realtor. Box 125,
btanton, xexas. not avaiiaoieon
Saturdays. .

Oil Production On
IncreaseFor Week

TULSA, Okla., July Ml -
United Statescrude oil production
Increased28,800 barrels dally In
the week ended July 22 to 4,622,--
400 barrels daily, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

California output gained 500
barrels dally to 855,250; Kansas
6,500 to 285,300; Louisiana 1,500
to 359,050; eastern fields, 3,100 to
66,100; Illinois 8,600 to 206,550;
Michigan 1,200 to 50,500, and the
Rocky Mountain region 4,500 to
119,300.

Production In Oklahoma de-
clined 50 barrels a day and East
Texas at 363,550 a day.

Dr. Murphy Found Dead

DALLAS, July 25 UP) The
body of Dr. Wallace G. Murphy,
60, for ten years director of re-

search for the Texas Industrial
Conferencehere, was found yes-
terday In his room at the Dallas
YMCA. PeaceJustice W. L. Ster--
rett returned a verdict of death
from natural causes.

Dr. Murphy, a native of Fort
Smith, Ark., formerly headedthe
history and political sclenco de-
partment at the University of
Arkansasand was at one time a
history professorat the University
of Texas.

Funeral services were planned
today at Austin.
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Negro Voters SmackTradition A Double

Blow When They OrganizeDemo Parley
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By BRACK CURRY .
HOUSTON, July (ff) Ne-

gro voters smacked tradition a
double blow when they organized
a democratic precinct convention
here Saturday and at another
namednegro delegates to the
county convention July 29. says
Chairman L. O. Andrews of
the Harris county democratic ex--
ccutlvo committee.

The prcclact 25 convention,
called by E. I. Harrison, a ne-e-re

union official and vice
president of the third ward
clvlo club, was the first ever
organized in the south by ne-
groes, Andrews believes.
With three whites and 50 to

60 negroesattending, the conven-
tion elected Harrlsun temporary
chairman. Miss Lottie Wallls, a
whlto woman, was named to cast
the piecincts at the
democratic county convention.
Sho is the precinct election judge,

Andrews, asked If this action
means that the democratic parly
Is open to negroes,answered:

"This means that as a result
of the Supreme Court ruling
(opening democratic primaries
to negro voters) political part-
ies haven't got the right to say
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who can be a number. Church-e-s

and clubs can exclude In-

dividual from membership If
they desire but the Supreme
Court says political parties can-
not do so."
Miss Wallls was named, Harri-

son said In an interview, "becaure
the custom in the precinct was
that the precinct Judgebo elected
the first delegate and we were
entitled to only one delegate."
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SheaRepairing
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SHOE SHOP

SSL.

Complete Guarantee
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SERYICE

New and Used RadUtr
Delivery Service
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Ten 'whites and 10 negroes
wero elected tee to the
county convention If, precinct 48

said Andrews. cd

by a large number of
ncgrees, this contention was or-
ganized by whiles, ho stated.

With negroes voting for the
fmt time In Texasdemocrati-
c) primarr, precinct 25 relied
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Mies WaMe taM. Fa
vetrs tattled
nllfc 18 cast by t4h
In the 1942 primary elteHen.
Andrews said tho prectaet bad

from 25 to 50 qualified white vo-

ters about 1,000 eligible ne-
gro voters.
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FORT BENNING, Ga., July 25
(") Bask among familiar sur-

roundings today is Ma, Gen.
Fred L Walker, former comman-
der of the 36th (Texas) division
which gained fame for its fight-in- C

in Italy.
Gea. Walker nearly two dec-

ades aco was a student at the
tfert Beastlug Infantry School.
1'etaerday he assumedthe du-

ties of commandant of the
(.heel, and recalled:
"I was stationed at the Infantry

ucbool in the early 20's as a stu-
dent and an Instructor and so am
not unfamiliar with its operation
Suid doctrine."

The general said he had not
bed time since returning to the
United States to plan any trips,
although he said be hadreceived
znaay Invitations. He remarked It
would be "some time" before he
could say whether he could in-

clude Texas in any Journeywhich

T
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Maj. Gen.Walker Back Among Familiar
SurroundingsAfter

S8ver Wing

Today

BARBARA STANWYCK

BURLESQUE
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AitPmtr

SEARING DRAMA!
BLAZING ROMANCE!

ANNE BAXTER
THOMAS MITCHELL

Also: "Early Worms Gets
Bird" and "Sweetheart

Serenadcrs"

ServiceIn Italy
he might make.

Walker took over his new
duties after a conferenceat post
headquarters with Brlr. Gen.
William A. Ilobson, post com-
mander, lie also conferred at
the Infantry school headquar-
ters with Brlr. Gen. George IL
Weenis, assistant commandant;
Col. Harold E. Potter, executive
officer, aud members of his
sfatf.
"The (Infantry) school has done

and Is doing a very important and
valuable job in the war and I am
greatly pleasedto take a part in
It," commentedGen. Walker.

Concerning his experiences
otcrseaj, General Walker recall-
ed a statement he made recently
to Lt. Gen. Ben Lear, command-
ing general of the army ground
frrccs.

1 haveobservedour soldiers in
battle on the Italian front over a
poilod of ten months and I am
convinced our soldiers are better
than the Germans,"bee told Gen-
eral Lear. "Our soldier, are more
cheerful, more confident and
better marksmen. After having
seen our mengoing through the
hardships of last winter during
which they were subject to 'st

continual rains, mud, cold
rations and a continual artillery
and mortar fire, maintaining a
cheerfulness far superior to the
en.-m-y, I feel confident they are
capable of being made into the
best soldiers in the world."

A Picture of the Guam nlrntrln
carrlcd in Monday's Herald, stir-
red memorieswritten inripllMv n
the mind of First Lt Buford M.
Humphries,back from the Central
Pacific.

Lt Humnhrles. whn tin hwn
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Mouse tor me past few days, re-
calls very vividly when that pic-
ture was taken bv the Navv with
his squadronof heavy bombersas
an escort Irom their base some
thousandmiles away. Never was
amone hanuler to leave a nlri
than they were, as they fortunate
ly ma not meet any of the fighter
opposition they expected,but had
nlentV of flak. Humnhrlp wa
squadronnavigator for the, flight

ne ieit Tuesday,soon to return
to tils command In the Central
Pacific Lt Humphries holds the
DFC With ono cluster, the Air
Medal with three oak leaf clus-
ters, three area ribbons as well
as two comnletedmalnr ramnilon
stars for his nine months serviceu the Pacific Whtrs 1m partici

SectionA Pins
7--1 DefeatOn

The Bombers
Johnny Kowalikl's bonier with

two mates aboardhelped the Fly-

ing SectionA softballcri pin a 7-- 1

defeat on the tecond place Bomb-

er Monday evening and assured
Section A of a place In the forth-
coming championship playoffs of
the enlisted men's league at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Flynn Dunham bested Leroy
Mulllns, allowing only four hits
while his Section A mates were
gathering 10 assortedblows. l's

homer, first of his three
hits, broke a scoreless deadlock
and gave Section A a three-ru-n

lead in the fourth.
The win assured Sestlon A of

the first half championship with
a record of 13 wins againstthree
defeats. The Bombers trailed a
full game behind with others In
this order: Maintenance& Supply,
Station Guards,Medics, Ordnance
and the Wildcats.

Play-o- ff will get underway
sometimearound Aug. 23 with the
four top teams fighting for the
title.

ShortageOf Truck,
Bus Tires Serious

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP) A
shortageof truck and bustires so
seriousas to threaten essentialci-

vilian transport will be laid for
solution before the full War Pro-
duction board, reliable sourcesre-
ported today.

The board will weigh a plan, ap-

proved yestrtday by the WPB
requirements committee, under
which about 143,000 of the big
tires would be diverted to truck
and bus operators from three
sources:tho Army, export quotas
set aside for the Foreign Econo
mic Administration and supplies
earmarked for new vehicles.

Truck and busoperatorsalready
hold tens of thousandsof ration
certificates but cannot cash them
becausetheir suppliers have no
tires.

All agenciesagree that the sit
uation could result in transporta-
tion breakdown. John V. Law-
rence, director of the American
Trucking association,has estimat-
ed that the heavy truck forces off
the road for lack of tires can now
be "counted in the thousands."

Youth Meeting Is

Called By Malone
Dr. P. W. Malone has called a

meeting of all boys from 13 to 17
yearsof age to meet at 8:30 o'clock
tonight at the high school if they
are interested in the Civil Air Pa-
trol cadet program.

From the group Big Spring rep-
resentativeswill be chosento at-

tend a CAP cadet summer camp
to be held here latenext month
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

More MexicansTo
B Imported To US

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP)
Ten thousandmore Mexicans will
be imported as track workers on
20 railroads, bringing the total
to 30,000, the War Manpower
Commission announcedtoday.

Under arrangementswith the
Mexican governmentthe laborers.
recruited by the railroad retire
ment board under supervision of
the manpower commission, may
not engageIn work other thanon
railroads. Others, however, have
been imported for farm work un-
der sponsorshipof the agriculture
department.

Each railroad worker signs a
contract with the United States
government for six months, sub
ject to renewal.

LONDON ATTACKED AGAIN

LONDON, July 23 UP) Lon- -
drn again was the target of Ger-
man flying bomo attacks during
the night. A number of the robots
also fell at scattered points in
the southern counties. The at
tacks were on a lesser'scalp than
recent nights, however.

pated in the battles of Tarawa,
Kwajaleln, Salpan, Guam, Ponape
and many others.

He was formerly employed by
Greyhound and entered service
June 1942.

Public Records
Building Permits

M. L. Rowland to move frame
building from 1109 W. 4th to out-
side city limits, cost $450.

Mrs. M, Schubert to rerool
houseat 211 NW 3rd, cct $100.

Una Jones to reroof house on
acreagein sectioa T&P,
cost $115,

O. IL Derrlngton to build sheet-Iro-n

repair shop at 108 N. John-sp-n,

cost $2,800.
Mrs. M. N. Addison' to reroof

house at 1102 Lancaster,cost $250.

By the 4th century, A. D.,
Xcacc td M Utearitc. Jf

Lf. HumphriesHelped Make AP Photo
Which Appeared In Monday'sHerald

Soldiers Find Chicago

Place To SpendA Furlough Free
By JAMES MAKLOW

CHICAGO, July 23 (T) This
braWuy city Is building goodwill
for Itself all over the world by
tho way it treats service men and
women.

Tr.ty can como here ahd
do to spend their furloughs

Doughboys7Sneak
Enemy Balked And
By ITAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
If THE ST. LO SECTOR OF
FRANCE, July 12 (delayed) (P)
Quick thinking American offi-
cers of one forward unit took 750
yards of Kail frontline territory

Heavy Bombers

SupportDrive

In Normandy
LONDON, July 25 (P) Well

over 1,500 U. S. heavy bombers,
the greatest fleet of four-engln-

aircraft ever dispatched an a
single mission, and an equal num-
ber of lighter planeswere thrown
against tho Germans in the
western sector of the Normandy
frciH today to carve a path of ad-
vance" for Lt Gen. Omar N. Brad-
ley's new offensive.

The tremendous force, com-
posed entirely of American
planes, also was the largest
ineral Ileet ever hurled into
one operation, surpassing the
great armada of just under
3,000 which unloaded nearly
8,000 tons of explosiveson the
Germans below Caen to sup-
port the Ornn river drive of a
week ago today.
The Allied aerial assaultIn sup-pe-rt

of the Normandy ground
forces followed far-flun- g night
oreratlons by the RAF which in-

cluded an attack on Stuttgart by
a fleet of perhaps 1,000 heavy
bombers anda Mosquito raid on
Benin.

Irom these and other opera-
tions 25 planes were reported
arising.

Heavy bombardment by all
types of Allied bombers pre-
ceded the forenoondrive by the
American first army against
the Germans in the Lessay --

Perlers - St. Lo line, which
field dispatches,said was mov-
ing ahead in the face of stiff
opposition.
Southern France was also un-

der ?Uack last night for the sec-

ond time in less than 24 hours
as Italian based bombers struck
a German airfield in the Rhine
valley in a quick followup to day
light blows yesterday in alrdroms
In ihat area by MAAF heavy
bombers, which" also smashed at
targets in northern Italy and Yu
goslavla.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather ..

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
Wednesday; little changein temp-
erature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and Wednesday;
generally fair tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and Wednesdsy;
scattered thundershowers near
upper coast; generally fair to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene 92 75
Amarillo 86 63
BIG SPRING , 93 72
Chicago . .,, 88 63
Denver 83 56
El Paso 1 89 73
Fort Worth 94 70
Galveston 90 82
New York 90 75
St Louis 91 70
Sunset tonight at 8:48 p. m.

Sunrise Wednesdayat 6.57 a. m.

k&

and leaveswithout ever spending
a dime.
. They carry tho word back to
American camps and to American
forces over seas.

This Is how Chicago docs It, a
lesson In community cooperation:

There are four large centers: A

Play LeavesThe

Mad As Hornets
by a "sneak play" which left the
Germansbalked and furious.

"We found they werea't fully
occupying the territory, but
only holding or to it by pa-

trols," said Capt. II. Hitchcock
of Grand Forks, N. D. "They
wore frying that old movie
dodge of moving a few men
about lasevers!placesto try to
give the Impression they had
a much larger force there.
"Wu checkedand found they

moved patrols In at a certain hour
ai.d they left the territory at an-

other hour. They were methodical
as always iind we capitalizedin it

"After the Nazi patrol finished
Its tour of duty and moved, we
sent over a large combat patrol
which checkedand found the ter
ritory clear. Then at a plotted
hour we simply moved over a
whole unit When the Jerries
camo back they got shot up be-

causethey didn't realize we were
there In strength.

"When they did find out we'd
called their bluff they got so mad
they expended almost a week's
supply of ammunition on us and
It was wasted.

"We gained about 750 yards at
a total cost of three casualties."

More Wafer

CauahfIn takes
Reports from Moss and Powell

Creek lakes Tuesdayshowed addi-
tional water trapped from show-
ers during the weekend,a provi-
dential developmentIn light of a
delay in shipment of cast iron
pipe for the city's supplemental
water supply project

Work was, to have started Mon-
day on the le pipeline job
but when shipment of cast Iron
pipe was delayed by the mills,
FWA set the work order date back
to Aug. 7, at which time pipe Is
supposedto be available. This In
turn means a recession by two
weeks In the scheduled comple-
tion date, which would make the
forepart of October the earliest
dato at which water from north-centr-al

Glasscock county could be
boosted into Big Spring.

From Sundayafternoon show-
ers. Moss Creek lake received
an additional 18 inches of wa-

ter, boosting the level to eliht
feet, four Inches. Powell Creek
caught another eight inches,
making a total of five feet, six
Inches.
City officials estimatedthat the

supply could be stretchedwell Into
August, thus protecting the wells,
on which the city has depended
almost exclusively for a year,
from dangerous

Meanwhile, one well had been
completedon the O'Barr ranch In
Glasscock county but had not been
tested in absenceof a pump. The
first 30-In- well was being
drilled but encounteredtrouble as
circulation was lost when drillers
logged a crevice. One such crack,
further up the hole, was mudded
off but the second defied all ef-

forts to restore rotary of circula-
tion.

Boy Suffering Polio
The first case of infantile paral-

ysis in Howard county this year,
that of a small boy Visiting his
grandfather near Big Spring, was
reported Tuesday..

Tne boy is the grandson of W.
H. Coieman, 15 miles from Big
Spring on the Gall road.

He is suffering a mild case and
his rendition Is not believed to
be serious.

If atrial, lea.
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The Ideal

building in tho loop; an
old hotel; a largo hotel for ne-

groes; and a beach club operated
in tne summer,

More than 10 milllea men
and women la uniform have
vl'ited these centers. The cea-te-rs

are operated by the Chica-
go cummlasieaen national de-

fease headedby Mayor Edward
J. Kelly, chairman.
Tie hclD in the ccntcra is 97

percent volunteer and everything
is on a basis for
the service people.

They can't spend any money In
these centers. Food Is 'free. They
hhve several hundred beds, free
too.

Thus service "people caa eat
and sleep their furlough away
at no expense and keep tidy
by washlai and pressing their
clothes In machinesset up for
just that purpose.
Food donated to the centers by

the community amounts to about
$11,000 a week.

As for entertainment:
About 30,000 free tickets for

movies, theaters and sports
events are available at the ccn
tcis weekly.

And at the centers themselves
on t typical night Is a choice of
dances, h'ght club entertainment
With guest stars, billiards, pool
and bowling.

There are music rooms with re
cor lings for those who take their
music seriously and Jlke sympho
nies.

And there are music rooms for
thoie whose interests are Strictly
swing-tim- e.

There are free lessonsin Span
ish and a darkroom for photo

to develop their pic-

tures, wl'Ji a top-notc-h amateur
or professional Chicago photo
grapher In attendance to advise
at.d discuss technique.

There are even stenographers
to help soldiers write their let
ters.

Marvin Ulmer Is

Rotary Speaker
Marvin C. Ulmer, of Midland,

who Is president of the West Tex
as Chamberof Commerce and the
Texns Bankers association, was
guest speaker at the Tuesday
noon meeting of the Rotary club
which met at the Settles hotel.

Ulmer who was introduced by
Ira Thurman, program chairman,
talked on post-w-ar construction
and the need for getting away
fiom labor tyranny and bureauc-
racy. "We should get back to the
fundamentals upon which our
country was founded, with capital
and laborsharing the burdenand
responsibility and all working to-

gether for the good of all com-
munities, setting aside community
and civic jealousies.

Guests attending the meeting
were Tom Noel of Memphis, Col.
John P. Kenny and Lt CoL Paul
Devell of AAFBS.

Anti-RooseY- elt Demos
Meet In Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 25
UP) democrats in
Alabama will gather here tonight
to discussentering a slate of "in-
dependentdemocrats"on the tick-

et In November.
R. DuPont Thompson.Birming

ham attorney and member of an
organizing group which met here
In preliminary session July 12.
said similar activities were under
way in Texas,Louisiana,and Mis
sissippi.

If a seconddemocraticparty is
formed In Alabama. Thompson
said it would enter a list of presi-
dential electors pledged to an

democrat

RAINEY IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, July 23 UP)

Dr. Homer P. Ralney,president of
the University of Texas, arrived
here to present a lecture seriesat
the National University of Mex-
ico. He said that after his lec-
ture he plans to observeParlcutln
volcano.

Dance
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BOND SALESGIRL. War
bond chairmanfor tho Key
Girls' 4-- H club In Dawson
county, Nclda Bankhcad,
has sold $2,000 worth of
bonds as the Fifth War
Loan drive comes to a
close. Nelda'a brother, re-

ported missing in action in
the Pacific, now is believed
to be a prisonerof the Jap-
anese. According to re-

ports received by the A.
and M. College extension
service, many 4--H club
girls serve as war bond
salesmen, Betty Nail of
Port Lavaca, Calhoun
county, hassold more than
$7,000 worth.

Army NeedsWomen
In Medical Fields

"Wo are desperate for girls,"
Capt, Nina E. V. Donahue, here
to interview prospective recruits
for medical technicians, said
Tuwday afternoon.

Captain Donahue, who Is WAC
representative from the office of
officer procurement service at
Dallas, outlined the plight In re-
gard to caring for returning
wounded soldiers and said thous-
ands of girls are needed to fill
labcralory, medical, surgical and
other positions as technicians.
They will work with soldiers com-
ing from hospital ships bringing
wounded back to the states.

"Any girl who is physically fit
and ha the qualifications is 'mor-
ally obligated to do her part In
this work," the officer said. High
school education, ago between 20
and 49 and desireto do that type
of work are only qualifications
required for some of the posi-
tions.

Women Interested In the work
may see Captain Donahueuntil 8
p. m. Tuesday In the army re-
cruiting office In the basement of
the federal building. After today,
they may see Lt Dede N. Cook,
officer in charge of the station
here.

HOT LINER
ST. LOUIS ClarenceBrown

Jr was in a sandlotball game and
ws hit by the ball. He was treat-
ed for burns at a hospital. The
ball had struck the pocket in
which he ca rrled matches.

GLARE
Need not bother you

CALOBAR
and other well known
lenses used in our Avia-
tion Type Goggles assures
you perfect protection
without distortion.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Wednesday
Night

DANCING EVERY EVENING

with Palm Room Orchestra

9 p. rri. until 12:00
Enlisted Men FREE on Wednesdaynights
but must pay for "dates."

PALM ROOM
MezzanineFloor SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wed., Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Openeveryafternoon from 3 to 7 p. m.
No CoverCharge in Afternoons

Majugeawatof CkrMce Fox, Jr.

-
'far

HNewest
In Fine

Millinery

By . . .

Dobbs
Justine
Gold-Clalr- d

Etc
Price

Felts C.95
Fabrics to
Feathers 24.75

Make your selection

Early and Now

TO 9w (T
kiASlHirOfi

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAI S. JACOSS

Buy a War Bond Tomorrow

111?

Livestock
FORT WOHTH, July 23 UP)

Cattle 5,000; calves 2,200; mostly
steady;common to medium steers
and yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0; most
butcher and beef cows 7.50-10X- 0;

good and choice fat calves 11.75-13.00- ";

stocker calves and year
lings mostly 7.00-11.0- 0.

Hogs l,300y steady to 10 high-
er on weights 240 down, others
unchanged;top 14.55, celling price
for weights from 240 lbs. down;
most good, and choice 180-24- 0 lb.
averages 14.45; good and choice
240-32- 0 lb. averages 13.50-8-0.

TSheep 10,000; spring lambs un-
changed'to 25 higher; medium to
good spring lambs 11.50-13.0- 0;

medium and good shorn Iambi
and yearlings 8.00-9.5- 0.

A revival Is In progress at tha
Church of God, 1010 W. 4th St,
under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Ivey, evangelists. Spe-
cial singing will be, featured, and
the public is .cordially Invited.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED
Some experience required; n
Civil service. Good salary, inter-
esting work? transportation fur-
nished. Office hours 8.30 a. m.w
to 4:45 p. m.; Saturday after-
noons off. A girl over 20 yean
of age preferred. Phone 931-- J

or 1680, extension 355.
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Key & Wentz
Real Esjtate Dept.

, l modern home
,1 and Garage

(WrlRht Addltfon)
1 modern boms
1 modern bome
1 Duplex. Two AptJ.
3 160 acre farms well

Improved
1 200 acre farm Improved
O. H. McDanlel, Mgr.

Telephone 195

Key & Wentz
Represent

Only
Stock Companies

of Unquestionable
Strength
Covering

Life, Health and Accident.
Fire and Casualty.

Bonds, Compensation
or anything Insurable.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE .

AGENCY .

"The Biggest Llttl
Office in Big Spring"

201 Runnels Phoni J95
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